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The United States Will Take More
termined Stand In Protecting
American Interests
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Hundred Thousand
Men Will Be In
Readiness
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ALL NORTHERN MEXICO IN REVOLT

TO MOVE QUICKLY

II Is Rumored That Madero Will Resign As President Within
The Next Few Days Several Have Been

Some Troops Have Already Received Orders o Proceed

Mentioned As Successor

to the Border

Northern Mexico - on t In erge nf icmiIi from tin- central gocni.
incut.
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Roosevelt Now Has 13,712 Out of a To
tal of Rfi.OO'J Clark Still Second
Bryan 7,r85
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Pirst vote for a Reyour
publican I'residont in t wpiity-oigh- t
T. If. hits proved hi ability.
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cast in Kiuisiis City at the Inst presidential election in IMS. The voto at
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d
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Everywhoro it is tho Same
traw- mi tho trend of tho
pi. -- blent iu! wind bv tnkiii.' polls is one
nf tlio most popiilnr sports of the dnv.
Some of tlie.o aio on a largo scale, ns
tho-- o
unilortakea by newspaper-- , others
are taken by small bodies of men, nudj
wit limit exception, liowever. thoy show
an overwheliulii.' sontiinont in favor of
Koosevelt.
Pollowiii! aio nine of Hip polls tnkon
in widely separated pints of tho coun-
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the proy.ro ivo Wiscon
sin senator, after a steady climb, passed
votos--- a
lend
tho President "itli r,
of lift ooii votes, fiovornor Polk did not
Imld hi lelativo plai'D tu 1,118 addition

At fairs ot Bank Not as Bad as First
Reported Warrant Sworn Out
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tho ii ti it nil Hunk nf 'nmiuerce
and innde In- - iepmr to the Hloekliiddors
of the bank taSaturday. The ropnrt
if tho oxaiiimei Ik.w- tho coiiditioii of
the bunk to bo bottei ikan wa- - at first
it i laid that the
supioiioi.
report how oil that the out ire capital
tiM"k of the bank had hem dipimcil of
which would
and that additional lo
nygroMctte about
l.iino.on not including
bum- - which
wen
niderod doubtful
which would add about I'J.iMlll.ilo. The
m
and depo-it"i- -.
entile hiss to i
not inclndinu tile dmiotlul loans will bo
about S,tMlll,iMi. It im thniiuht that
fifty per efnt of the dnubtful
lua - Mill bo collect oil so that the lnv
to credit in- - nnndepimitnr. will bo in tho
nolgliborhiMHl at four toon thousand dollars.
II. D. .lonos was appoinieil a deputy
to Mr. .MorMH and ho Is how in charge
of the bank. It aNo I en ktul nut that a
W. P.
warrant had ben sworn nut
n
Mr.
by
.looms
ropnrt
and
Huoliaiiaii
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BANK AUDITOR
u uppniiiteil as
11. II. .lone- deputy Ntntc Hank Auditor ami baof tho nll'nir- - of
boon placed in
the Inlorntiiioiinl Hank of ('oiuiimi'ei-poiidiutho Rppmiitiiioi.i of a recuivor
Ml, .limits is also spoken nf as boing up
pninti'd receiver and In- - 'appointment
would give yive ueiioml itisf"cti)ii.
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Assmrinii von Unit yon nhnll receive
proM'r us well a. pcntiiinortt recojjnit ion
nl
oii received ln-- 1 niyht. (Hid l''ilk, for your .
tnd bdie in that
l.a 1'ollette mid Tnft imw tiro olosel
- ile; n Upon the t'rie i).
Voll lllli;
liiiuohod lot fourth. II I'll, mid sixth (f edncn 'ii t
t, I am
hi friend-al- s.

- limv not
tlx. In lot

Now-

. appn

I
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oilt-id- e,

picture for i'iir public scln.nl-- .
ih tn express tn you tny hosrty
yra' iiiob' for thv net. I baVe uoto'l
ith pleiisiiu' your nltittidi' toward oui
e.locatioiiiil work, and it in not niiex
poctod to hour Mtat ,Vimi would tMionur-ugthv friend- - nf ht
In
a ml
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tlio Cashier Knocked Unconscious and Ovor
put
.Mexico
in
dovolopiiioiitliouih'
sanni) is oono
mobile force- - of the I'niloil Stnto- - nrmy
.
equip-meiiton iii!irohitij: nrdor- - ami Hold
I'ulnro-a- .
X. M.. I'eb. 7. -- Tho robbery
of the Citieu'- - I tn K lioio wa- - a liohl
Miiilern'-poviMiiiueA new revnlntinn inoutico- one. The
II. S. Ilnllnwav. wa
iiml witli reiiowod
in the banl. nt the time, picpiiriu
to
si
po-t
tho
hoi oh- - ho bonier and
mnlto a roiiiittauct' in ounoiicy to Kl
uiilil
dopiirtmoiii
bllity tlmt the Mute
I'a-i hi uucoiiut
of tho time for the
call mi the war department to protect
payment
tho
of
"ra.--- uiouoy" to the
lives and property of tlio Ainericnu-tiln- n
, a luro auioiint ol
Indian-tho lino, tho plans of the euonil
iiiuuoy wa.-- in Hie liiinl at the tune,
Muff, prepared for a minute'- - action in
but the cashier found thai navmotii
-JuM -- nclf an event, wore proud out at
wa- - not to bt mmle bofoio the !."tli.
tho hpaditrartor- - today and iciiew'd
ami wa- - dosirinn- - nf diiio-ii- i'
part
int ructions to awnit inarcliiii; nrdor-wot- .' f the I'iiihN. The door to theof anlr
flii-litn army cnmmnmlcr- nt
- about live -- lops bacK of the
points fiHin wliieh troop, can lie ipiieli-lwimlnw,
ami I ho Kli Norris mauviiiio-- o
luoliTli.pd.
- in the rear ol the vault.
afo
Tlio
of tlio
the
Kr.'inlily mliuittiu
wii- - already -- or on all thieo clocks
lime
that
situation olllcials here aio
of the triple time loch, but l lie safe
at
coiiteuiplatod
inithiii.' tunro
Innr Iiml tin! boon cin-etliau to iiiiilif tho border patrol
t'lishior llnlinwiiy was at the windnw
hlrnnn onnuyli for nil ioitimaio pur cmintiii". Iiill- - when the
tnoh
pose- -.
ho Uiiow nnthiim conconiin
As
--There is no inleiiiiii'i lo end a in
the uiattor until after ho had partially
jjlo Mildlor ncro-- s tho tin '. It - pointed
recovered from a severe blow on the
.
nut that to do so wm Id lie eipi:-- a'.i'iit
bad; of the head -- mile time later,
to a declaration "f wur. wliieh would
eashiei can fjivo no details. The
the
ie(iiire action of cony t
oulv
iioilitiilib- solution nf the incident
It - IV It there mn-- i lie a foice of
is that the tint:.' snealted through the
AiiHiricau troops on the bordoi tt pie.
tlio halt to the Wiiiiiliiii'ii hall, above tho
vent the indisci imiiiute cro-sibank ami I hence tlirmih n room to the
lino by either revnlutioiiarie- - or
rear nf the bank roniit, which opens
forces -- hnuhl tlio threuleued
into the hunk tlnuuh a door with a
ficcpssinn of tho state of (''hihniiliuu,
oa panel thionh which a person can
Tlio neutrality laws
Ault in liostilitio-- .
de-- k.
when at
see I lie
will In enforced tn the letter.
When partially recovered tho
immediately mmle his way tn the street
Orozco May Load the Revolt
The assistant
and jiiivo the alarm.
Another uprising in Mexico is impend-iiiK- , cashier wa- - siiiiimnnod as snna a- - possiaccording to otllcial dispatclies ro ble, ami upon running over uccouuls
eoived liere wliieh east yrave doubts on discovered that fll.KIU in currency was
niissinj.', while eousidornblo silver ami
tho loyalty of (Jen. Oio.eo to
wlthdrnweuri 'iioy was easy tn yol at. which sliow
M'udoro and intiinato that in
n
mirri-oof
od that. the fellow was in cniisidcruhlo
tlio
''litifo. witli
iiiH
fur the
about
nf a hurry. The time chn.-e- n
Oro.co
is
Cliihauliau
thai place to
to liPiiiii a now rebellion and declare in- - attempt was well ennsidored, us a heavy
depeiidpncp of the stnto of Phihmihuu. wlndHtonn' was in projjreis at the time,
Army circles are aniu aKitatod and witli ery few people on the strei f. Othnieparntions for iinnicdiate action are er imlii'iil inn- -, however, are that tlio follow was short mi nervo, The shorilV
ronewed,
now
was on tho .'imtiiil inside of three hour
is
Tho whole state of Cliiliuuhaii
I In1
afjiilnst
m far lho.ro, lmvo boon no develop
in
but
lovolt
reported to be
micro government,
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eallinv upon t
eommiiiiilei- - tliKiujjIiout rhe inuii
try lo have their men in a slate or pre
purodnos for iiiiinei!inte ervicc wan a
r rocniiiiiiomlHtimis mado by the
rosiili
into dopartinont whmi tho situation
wa- - more critical.
'I'ho plans of the general stair for u
campaign in .Mexico wore prepared long
ago and hove been in tlio lain or
revision. tlPHeittlly, thoy punt
tho cinployiimnt uf about lOO.Uim
moo. IO.ihhi uf wltom wciiild be regulars
gathered frmu all purls nf the inilitan
depart inonts. Suppleiiu.ni ing thos. won Id
lie litl.tiiHi militiamen.
While the rostuhr trnops would be ready fnr ser icr
within throe day- - or a week, at the
it that Hn
be HHpiiiod to a omblo and eipiip
the militia.
To bo Ready in an Hour
Atlanta, (in.. Pob. 7. A ipiory from
the war department' nt Washington ask
ing Imw Minn the. regiment could be
counted niNii niuvo frmu it- - pust cau-e- d
every oullsttHi man nf the 17th infantry
to lie omiliued to ipiurtoi-- fnr the night
f'ol. Van
reply to Wahlng
ton wa- - that one hum's notice would
l.o ullicieut.
'I'ho informal inn sought by the do
pnrtincni is believed to lie in connect ion
with the pnsilii movement uf troop- o the Mexican Imrdor.
Ordered to bo Ready
Salt Lake City. Ptali. Pob. ".Col. .1.
. linn-- , in cuiumami
nf the 20th I'uitod
Mate- - Infantry at Port Douglas Im- - ml
nitted that he had order- - to hold hi- eoiuient in rcmliui'-- s fnr a call to the
Moxo-abonier. There were dolnlls
i nl. Irons would no:
f tl
i der that
li uk'u.
Artillery Notitied
iale-i.,Inj. H. M.
Tex.. Pob. ".
EHIake, cnmmiimling oil leer at Port frockit. ha- - n ivod tolexraphic inntrm-tion- lircctiiig t Imt the lot men of tho l'Jtli
oinpany cont artillery lie jiroparod
liuiirs, Thv 127th ciiiupHiix
within
of cunst artillory nlsu is ijuartorod at
Port Crockett.
Orders Reach Ft. Lawton
Seattle. Washington, Pob. 7. Unlets
have been received at Port Lawton ii
of four cmn
roctina tho the aarri-'u- i
.nine- - uf the
J'tli infant rv, "the
Hrowusville roaimoiit," Ik' held in U'adi
ue-- s
to moe to the Mexico ii frontlet
mi shoit notice. The other eight com
pauios of the regiment lire at Fort
Com-gWright. Spokane, and Iboy h.ne
roeeixod similar orders.
Four Companies Ready
Helena. Mont.. Pob. 7.Urder. were
received tndav nt Pmt William Henry
Unrri-n- n
fnr tlio four euinpanips nf the
t Ik infantry stationed hero to hold
lf
in readiness to move on
notice to Hie Mexican liojilr.
Artillery Entrain for Bordor
Pensacola, Pla.. Pob. 7. Por the sin- oinl time within 12 months two com
panies of the coa-- t artillery slnilniied
ut Port Haii aina- - received order- - lo
lay to entrain foi the Mexican bonlt--i
tn
iti Texas,.
Pour other
tinned hen" are being recruited tn the
full w.ir strength in anticiitiii of imis
ible mdors to move mi short not Ice.
Tlio Port Harraaeas trnin will ontrain fin Toxn- - luinnrruw nmrnlug.'Mu'y
will depart in full war sttongth. The
garrison nt Port Morgan, Mobile, and
ate 111.
at Port Monrtrio, fharlo-oread uost, for Texas duty.
Georgians Coming
Savannah, tin., Pub. 7. Telogrnphlr
instructions receieil lotluy at Port Sere
von, Tyboo Island, (la., from the war
dopartinont, lire for the 110th, 181st
uitil-lormid 71th cmnpniiiM of lite const
flujlfl
tipd
oiinljniynit.
to gol uiuup
nnco.
to
rotidy
goat)
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qalt haoekinn A "el dawn to boont
iujj: fiud if
can't do thi- - the quick
Tie
(o.
er vvh erawl lata a hele and ihiII Ut
hole iu after v
the. letter for the
town and every owe in it,
if yon have
Entered as 8ond-cJMail Matter yonr relatives ami friend
aav.
Poit-ofiat the
at Tucuwcarl, Now
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1679.
Oar vounjf wfa who wi-- h to Mieeel
iu mMHH. wii( not
their time
ISSUED EVERT FRIDAY
aaa tanaey in iHily having a geod
t lMf .
They iHiut not to
W. C. HAWKINS
with oar little f ity nad think they air
Editor nd Business Malinger
too big far it. The tljtht way t jtjt
into a latei plaee - to on is row tlm
J. B. MILItEK,
one yon art- in. t?tov until it becoiiif
Adrertlsing Manager
too
to hold you anv longer
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have mere etniuioa !ea-- e at
than uthet- - will acquire in
twenty-aah Itfetluie.
per

e

two. that rertaittly would jrn far to
wani peritadia
him to allow hi- - ar
tillery to repo-- e peacefully at borne If
he knew, furthermore, that any poliee
idUeer who faiKnl to exereie due lilli
jfoaee in detoetiitif him in hi- he
wfiHild be very likely to
In em
it - afe to
that the
would quieklv be no mure
sad that the ptiblir would thti be pard
the revolting detail- - of tnaiy ;i iward-lerime. Let u trv it."
mis-io-
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stetlon far

many oppotttiHitie- - iu thl

of the tate.
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or abroad alw

for your town in
will xarpri- - you
for yoar town
viw have followed
time.

priee

The farmer who brias- - hi
t thi twa and doe hi- - tradiajr here
iniihe- - o mituhe evn if he dfee" have
to drive a little further than he would
to reach some other teully exeellent

aelhboria) town.
o

-

-- nod

If you want to loeate anion:
a people a there are on ewttha kind
penly. hf4table. moral.
where
eomtnunity
tbi
to
ptootne
hilt.h. teajipiHw and prosperity reisn
upreme.
God-feuriH-
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- room for huudred- - niorr- - proif
farmer.- - in thi- - -- eetion.
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diuppoiiittui'ut for
He who
pleasure know aot what real pleasure
There i an extheiiient about many
which is apt o
hind- - of
and infatuabrinj; about
pleassometimes
tion, wbiuh
i
only drea :tni at 'he eod
ure, but it
- Mite to leave a bitter tate.
o
J 'it trans and
eiti.iis generally an
of the
ooutribHte largely to the ueee
with the
aelmol by active
touvfieis RHd dlteetor or trustee of
the anhool. Ak yourself the
nj
"Am I doiti" my part toward
ill school my aetivo support and
'
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I'nlitieal eampnigna are over prolific
of prophets and the fnet that a ma
jority of them are proven to be false
prnphoia eaeli siieeeeding eampaigB doe
when-ve- i
not deter them from
the eme of a eandidiitn
they
boo-tin- g,

that their

man will

"wipe

up

the earth"

With the other fellow.
Vnu may set It ilwn as a fnet that
there Un't a twelve.yoar old boy in the
neighborhood who hasn't his opiui m oi
you and he wouldn't I. slow aliOHt expressing it either, if a tranger should
k
him for it. Kvery maa - ntways
making eharaeter whether he
doing
anything eliie or not.
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Our Iowa is free from factions, thnnk
and that if one of the rea
sons why It is the best town of its size
that can be found anywhere. Our people differ iu opinions just the snmn as
do the people overywhera else, but they
do not fall out about it and when the
question, whatever it may be, is finally
settled, all Ret together and pull for the
common.
goodne.sa,

s

.

the whole, the I'nited state
qu.tled Itself this time with a got-deal more wisdom and worthiness than
it did the last lime n crisis arose. On
the whole, the incident will have n
wholesome effect in strengthening the
friendship between the neighbor cities
on the border. On the whole, the
government has learned a neces-snrlesson it will not non forget. Kl
I'ao Herald.
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SUSPECTS ARRESTED
The Mounted Police Ollice wa
l
this afternoon that Kiimon and
Flore nre under arre-- t on suspicion
of having murdered Vigil, near Roy,
Mora eounty, out of jealousy over (ireg-oriGarcia, Mounted Policeman Alexander Street ia weaving a strong nbain
of evidence around the uccuced.
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Three Thousand Acres Of Timber
Burned In New Mexico Last Year
I'unii'j the veiir

tin- uatinnal
.i
tillered a lie
three thou-an- d
aere. and the
fere-t- s
of Arizona only a loss of sis
tlinn-an- d
neres. This splendid rpeord
is one nf which . very
eonnorted
with the tBlted States forest erviee
in the-- e two tate mny be proud The
record for 1011 throughout District No.
ft. whieh comprise Ihe state of Arixnna
ArkatLsas. Plorida. N'ew Mexico, and Oklahoma. i nn unusually fine one. The
total acreage of national foret in
District 3. whieh maintains headquarters
In Albuquerque, is approximated 2,.
OrHi.iifm aero. The follmviui mtero.ring
data wa gntehered from all the foroats
in the district, nod was made piiMie jo.
day.
Darin- the rainfall was helow
normal. In .NTew Mexico and Ariaona
the mine hesun ahnuf one month hifori
and lusted oBe month after the usual
dry '.eason. In Florida thp soan w'a
extremely dry. Last vear over 417.000
was .pent fighting fire; thi vear bills
totaled "tily about
The ;iren of
national forest lands bnnied over Inst
year totaled over 40n,0flf aere. and the
imber btirniid amounted to apprnxi-matel:t2 tnillinn feet, brrd
The
llaures this easnn
nro jSO.nnft a,.re burned over, of which
inti.firio ate m Arkansas and over :r..00f)
.
in Florida
and approximately
10 million feet, board men. ore. killed,
Only rtnn.t a,.re in New Mei... and
n.mm in
iirona were burned
this
year. The total uuiuher of fire- - eport

in
of only
e- -t

1 !

Mesieo
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la t veai w:i :i'id tiii- !'!
The exeellent fire record for Ifill
t
attributed to pnj.M. ..n.
nieat linen and the
.t
dofim-iv- e
yatetn bi.et
..prove..
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Is Complete
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prai-tieing-

condii ion and
from
of thp forest- -.
Labor equivalent
money nlue to
the imr.ui"
.i mtai U
spent in fighting fires wn
furnished on the ftre Hr; in fine
users.
I'laeh national forest l i nin
m. Ti"
or tn other word a eontrni
t
foret ,telf it fio the Uli't
pint
but the ranger dbMrict. or tin ni
ered by the forest rnnger
The
mrh raagor diatriet are rorrebc.and forni a Are plan for the fore-- t
Naturally the purpose o the fire pi
i
tri he prepared for any emergen.
fty earefnl study f
that may ari-i- -.
forest lot kout oint are seleetf
a. .'
eqiiipK'd with tower, rauge flader- - m
j
telephone-- . If necessary, patrol di i
ate laid oft and regular routes etab'i-- '
eit and
nieat ion i provided I.
twei-the lookmits. patrolmen and
ranger. PI re tools and upp.
whenever necesftt'y are
strategic iKintt. throughout the fon-- t.
j and n definite
ehetne of
operati...
not only between the district rai.i t
lookout- - and patrolmen i. worked out
j hut
also win,
o,., .i ihi: ,,
the forest- - and fmc-- t met-- . It w II l.
i
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Everything; iu Pipe and Fittings
We will order repairs for your stove
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KILLED BY HOME OAS PLANT

llaie

been having some nice ethct j Explosion Destroys House and Richards
wcok and most ..f he i
Is Crushed hv Heavv Stnneo
farmers have commenced to plow
Toii"hkeiiiiii..n. Pa.. Feb. 2. Tlem,;

tor lite last

Squire Denton loft In t Wedi..-d- ny
on lliehard-- . a wealthy fartnei.
for a short trip to Atnariljo. Texas, killed ;.n.l Mr-- . Klizalivth Hiehard- when- tie will visit friends a few days
and A n a. Itichards, his dnuul let
and then return to his homo at this were erioimly iii.iurod by an pxpln-'- .
plan.
of acetylene ga in their cellar of
Henry Taylor and wife aro
home.
The large stone structure
Mr Oliver Taylor's family noai "JorThe cause of the esplosion
dan.
nut known.
Mra. Ti'ietumU and
John Jordan, nf Hollune. N. M.. was dtmghfnr were sent to the Herman
n
at Jordan a few days ago.
in I'hilni'Dlpltin.
Oliver and Henry Taylor made a trip
Window iu all the bousos near b
to Tueiiineari the lnt of the week.
were broken. Five doctors and rnmn-froMr- - H. r. (inyn was a caller at the
West (iroe ludned to reenvei tin
y
home of Mr- - (Vila Jordan on
body of Mr. Richards and brijig the n
afternoon.
.lured women from tho ruins.- The wm
II. ('.
inndo a busine.
niwl daughter were found in the
trip down in the Quay valley last week.
under n lone areb. Until wete (l.
The Jot dun literary sneinty mat on eoiinclnus.
Friday night. Feb. 2. and rendered a
Mr. IHchnrds wa ill of pueon nil.
nice program. There was a large crowd lie was found somo dlsiailBP from tin
juesent and everyone enjoyed
other member of the family, II (ibid to see so much interest
crushed out by liesry atonos.
taken, and the sneiety will ineot again
on the night of Feb. 10. Kvorybcaly is
The 1UUD Model -- "RMi beyond th.
Invited lo attend in id Inho jmit.
ilreams of aviu-iee- ,
me tJiay milf"
' ' WtH. last year's HVK&m noasllily.
News nlbhome.print, tl.JQ per year.
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Alinot without exception fhn-- e who
have grown to mtuihood and woman
hood In this section of the country are
leading useful contented lives wlierovoi
dispersed. The lessons of frugality, industry and integrity inuukulated in
their hearts and minds in early life are
not forgotteu when they have jjnne
forth to fight life's battles as grown
men and women.
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FORTUNATELY
dra-t- ii
Fortunately, the nod tor
meinre.' oa the border fan pa ml.
aad a eritiral situation ha beeu avert
ed thrNs:b the domes h- dipbunaey of
Mexieaiu leader. Without doubt, the
terrihV arra'gntnent of thp
polii-of the Washington government in
telation to the outrage of Mv
g
and the AmerirMii laitn- tliete
from, as delivered in a peerh in the
hotie of repreentattves a short time
ago by Coagre-m- an
W. .
ot the
Texa 'list rit. had if- - direet otl'eet m
ettin the exoeiuive departineut gu no
tiee that a repetition of sneh condition-woul- d
ant be tolorated. tloiornor '6l
quitt also howod a spirit of "no trl
fling allowed" in hi- to
t.
the
There wa a d liferent tone about the
telegrams from Washington. There wa
t different tone is the ' ' request ' ' of the
Aiiterienn eommaiidaiit on this frontier.
There wm n ditt'erent tone in the
that quieklv eatnp hark from
llirials. A diffpront -- pin'
l
ti
itself lipre.nm) at
There
i
hardly a shadow of a doubt that if
hostilities between Mexiean faetimis
bad resulted m plaeius Kl I'a-- " again
under fire a bi- wa lat Ihv.
of mot serious import would
ave enoued. Th pei.ple of 121 Paso, and
the "overniiiont nf Tosas were ready
to take the neeeury
tep in
own defense if the national c.ernr.eu
had failed a' it did last May.
It i a eause for hearty eoujiatnl i'i iti
all around, that the tew simmered down
before it rexehed the boiling f.int.
With the uttnot frieudlines. iieri'.il
and ntlleial, bntwenn th people of Mex-ieand the people of Texas along 'he
frontier, there are oonic right- - ao I
that rise above nil other
and none would have more
regretted than tho poop;
f Kl
Paso, unv eomplieation that miiii aav
inv..e. the--e two friendly ami lou'iiu!
ly ropeefmg pfoples in nay diffieulty.
Any friendship that is worth wmie iwhotlior bet ween piron nr be'w.rn n.
tiun.t iimst be baed oa ni'. i.nl
This is a good maxim for the Washington government to bear in mind niw.ixh.
in dealing with
and all
other foreign countries. Xot tin '
" of one bully for nnotlio. tut?
ti.p sincere respect of one Iciyin. tnng
h t mini or ant ion for another man
u
or nut ion of the
tile sort. It is not
brife force that keeps men in order, and
it
oot mere phy-ii-force that
a- but ween
mutual
re-po-
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i, inalwa
lid like to
i.
tan
the "flier lellow '
Leant iluJU pi ..port Mined in tm; " litI the Anna Held tjpe, that wm. d h.ivt
W ooae NUher Mibjevt tvouM hit' made KbHHiii her-t'- lf
.lu-- t
U
a
man for everybody tfuCuvs ter a dhnri a
up
:.
ft tpped
that il yo read it In a paper it's -.
dre
her aifl dnarl x row upoa
Yew vht'ra wk really ao occasion t"
Kiada looks like
Thft bad this a the orehestrn ttnn not
eat the Mior boy liinne j- -t a llttlo
Mother, I'la a Itose on Me
bit tno sfiaa, but perhaK tho Mddler hut the frltd drew a Inag pm
by like to tmvel and sec the coun- sohi. plaee and fastened the row upu
try.
thp Ikhow of the dre. Rmn a Mat'
ling thing happened. The lady gra.ln
Thi-iare thoe wkfl do
brtieve a Ky and lowly eennienerd inking ir
tn oxtiiipathy aad the
of the on one ide. Soou she was taken b l.
town deelate lhal there'.-- nothing in and left for hoiiH". 'ITiom? f you wlm
' ehitapraetie " IhU we tiad in an ox own
or autnmohilp.t will uii.lt t
eliaiige of one radienl eure by the Inyina stand the priaelple. H works Jaat the
oh of baud-- , aad it didn't take bat oiic Bine a a tire when it is puactnred
dA mother, we an told.
either.
laid hei ripht haad on her hoy's awk.
Item o erlrtokwi lal week- - The New
a ad her left hand on oae MibstaHtial otSw aott' has a "devil" A n retni't
slipper, wbete it would do the nmi the olBep foi-e- in hfttr hiitnot and
good.
The youtistei' had been snina exeryinina i going aloajt hotter m.n
iaa vtsaiette- - aad the story geo. ha
Pw fear une fnay
han before.
been pf riaaaeiitly euted of his habit know what a devil i for in a ptintiii
Whether thi wethiwl would be eqHll oJHfp we will say that they are a mi
eflieaeiou
ia nil eae or aot. we do not (Ninnnt a the press itelf nlltio't. Tm
uadet-takto sy. INit we plaee ttju.n dpvil due the work that no one il-- e
want- - tn do and i relKnible for any
laients g large share of the
it
for the fnet that ou tmr S"ttPot. thiag and everything that g? wiouy.
ontinnaliy sooiiis gronps of ' allow-fneeIt dosti t make any difference whet not
watery
oys. But twelve your- - old, he had anything to do yith it nr n.t.
blowla- Hioke out of their be is to blame, for that i one of tin
X hoy of
nge.cKB .smoke (Dais reason that au oHlee has n
without his patents kowltisr it.
Tiiea too, be pirk the type lire off tin
in..
tyjm aad govs after the
We wonder wliat would have haprwnM key wreneh and
oil and doe- - .!
if TNdy had ordoted the snldier. t.. those little tnts. An. ofllre
n..i I.
the bordor la- -t May and had siven or well without n di'vil and hp
aim.
aer taat no morn hooting into Amer- - important as the editor Itiiuwll
ican towns would be tolerated and then
had the bullet- - jiijuiiH. AiHerleans af
tt is stated by an Indiana paper ti ,.t
terward-- . the ame a before the order. a man eeiica1 funn jail in that
Somehow we th.nk thi- - lat trouble reeeatly aad an hour afterward- - rr
would not hate happened and the Mex turned and ahed
I
jailed iiynir
iean- - would
' to the interior to do He aid lie f.mnd In- - wife nt home .i .'
their 'aiyei
taku
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ioutburt- - nf jwpHlar in I'aaf
who is ton btiajs to -- ub tion apaiH-- t the earryia!
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mflho for his home paper and always, deadly weapifH.- - do little good. IVi-rn- i
barrow hi neighbor V, its catitled to iaed and dra-ti- e
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or
neither
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too xood fat far the pHtiidtment of the ijhii totet and
none
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bad maa
If the would-bwho -- washer- about with hi- - jdMol in
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ileh mini's son ti. sue
I.r.ilil talk
oeod without his tut her 's iissstitiii-you how
tell
thiin it Is for ti poor mini. Hut l.oiiU
If
they
can't
is voting innl stiou-- and I Iiiim' no fen i s
for tlu fut ui i'."
The proof
.
V.
soi inn ii ii. Ki'iiin. wiii'U iisueii rev.
juroni)' ins unit into toward Ills sou,
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The iiniijvei.Hii.-- of the adoption ..t
the .Mexican constitution was celebiated
here with a parade mid spcccliiniihnig
nt the .luaie iiiontiinetil.
I'tesident Mn
doro mtended.
Mi. reception by the
crowd in the .Meet, and about II,. n.on

tastes of tho various
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JUAREZ MAIL CLERKS
ARE ON DUTY AGAIN

l,""i"'. Feb. 7. The mail . bMl.t
iigiiin on duly m dual.' toda.v.
..'.uiineg
the work afler .evoial day. of iua.-iiitv
III' I,' I I'llsll .llllstlll -mil tin,,. I... ,....!
...
,.i,ri .ti,'
IT mail sticks
this mornim.
,n. .....
'"'II. of the mall matter will ptobablv
have to be ictitmcil d.
n... jl, i
hiiied via .if Kagle Mass. It
t,t,
be well for the people to know that llo v
hotil.l not
n,
o(.tiii.. in,x mini

fijv-oinhl-

IHL1A l.Al

thlough
is

Mie
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Choice Liquors of All Kinds

fI I

Ill's.

ESTRADA WAS AGAIN
RELIEVED OF DUTIES
.Mexico City. Feb. 7. The olllc.nl ....
tillealion of the ncti
f qnelliny
ntutinv at .luaie by lieu. Onico.
Kilns the added information that
c..i.
Fstruda was again relieved of the cm
maud of th,. troops anil plur-cmulct ai
rest. No e.Vilaniintiim was olfered
way the ..Dicer, who wa sup,,os..,
to have been loyal to Aladeio. had fallen
under Uioeo's displeasure.
Clistis (traildes. on the ladioad a
liort distiit.ee .south ..f .him.' ua.
ported t.. be held bv about in., iidhe.
ems in in,, cause of Kmiljo V ncipif
tin .lie.
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to points beyond Chihuahua
onliiion of In. til
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Troops Ordered to the Mexican Border

Tucumcari Transfer Co,

.

'"III

JR.

CHARGED WITH

eliding
with thai of the Alhiiipicripio coutin
gout, Company ;, and iletached hospital
corps oil Apt it 1.(1. The linpectiou will
be itinile by regular army olllceis whoso
niiines will be gi eu later.
It i expected thut the New Mexico
national guard will lake part in the
niaiiouv is In Calil'oinia next suiumer
mul Adjutant (ieiietal A. S. Mniokes is
particularly anxious that tin
mpauics
which have shown meat improemeiit
in the past two years, hull make a
.showing at the moblli.ution.
The general otdet- - of the ailjutaut
general mmniiuciiig the inspection, give
the following schedule:
A, mid detached hospital
Mattery
corps. Koswell, l ebruiiry l.i. Coinpnuv
K, Santa
I'e. March 2o, 'nniitiiiy
Santa
March 2d. First lafautrv bund
Santa Fe, March J7, Ciinpmiy
,
,as
egas. Mutch 'Js; Company I.. T tin.
can, Manii :uij Coiupauv K. ciovis.
pril I; Company M. I'mtales, April 2,
Coinpaiiy C, Artesia. Apiil
Coiupaitv
M. Carlsbail. April I: Company
A, l.as
( rtice.s. April (l Company I).
Silver City
April : Company Ii, and detached hosvnii(iil.lie- -' people who eiin
pital corps, April In.
in raise your eliiblren right
heir own.
lite people mouiiil here ate talking
lariiiiiiL' now, es
of the poem is in the
iallv of snm- beet

ii

I

J. R. Wells, Prop.

'"'

!

.

RESTAURANT

t.

stores were looted during the te
""
eeilt ditoidcr.s,
Kopoii, from Dtitaug.i indicate a fed
The miiiiial inspect ion of the vat ions
'"
Hly among the people of
cniupaiilt's of the Klist Ifeglmeut, Xew Unit city. Theie has been no orgunied
Mexico iiiitiounl gitanls, will cnmiuoiicu disl urban..... but brigandage is .aid to
with the inspect ion tit Itoswell on Fob. he indenting in the ni'ighhml
,,u.i
i.f lliitlety A and detached hospital i' full conllileiice in tile I loop, is lack
Ing.
corpse, die general in pection

llu lnu.
Some men also give their euiiseleuce
list of sordid title ill' marriages of sou
credit I lull belongs In fear,
of the rirli mill ilntilil trs of the stages,
iiiiiriiiii-which hit vi hrouylil jih-In
.Neither does lime itvlitle much for
Hip lfit
hooiiiise tho.v end with the
the gent who Is ilwttitlltg-thVerillcl.
Apollod youth uhaudmtiujj liin bride for
hit. father's millions, oolites (,in' story
Seeing our own mistakes, however,
of voul love, love (hut
juld.
us haul us acknowledging them.
isn't
Voriiiiin .1. Kontn, ii
of J.
Mnr
ynil mill ropilte.1 to he ninth jn
A daughter devoted to her mother is
ilnllur-- . hits INt n Imi1 t cil his
nti. a rare lewel mnl
iiioiiort onale iv imo.
.Mils M, Mount. Ili "live thi youth his
eii.is.
euoleo butwoen Ik million
and hl
I'liorns.'irl bride, who as I'louum- Pen
We learn to live wisely by having
llletftll Wits HOtOll Its II
K,. Iiniuty.
most of our enjoyment of life ypttlled by
Hut y'ounjf Henm hits ili'lifil Iii,s ftithor
experience.
nnil In- - lather' millions. Im- - left his,
r. .!...... i.
i
i
uiyv.
i.u.isy nun is IIii..VIIIJ Willi Ills
The l.bi.I iiiaily everything right in
I'lioni girl tirffli. Further. In- innl his
tlie world, but it until is sr smart he
wife .Miy ho ill not ii liui'lt. innl that
spends most of Ills limp plovlng It Is
they will inn Id' thi'ir own wuy.
"Louis t lit ii Us nii.Ti' of mo tlimi In- wtotig,
dues of his fut her', fortune."
Mis.
When a girl realizes thai she Is us
Itonm siiiil toiliiy.
im' noiiiu to piett. us a pleltire she nuttirnlly wants
show Mr. Id'iiui thut "Louis
is man
to be looked al ill the hosi light.
'iiotfjih to nut ho his own wuy without
the iiid of his father's wi'iilth miii
Turkey is mivor IiiupIi butlor than
My IiiisIiiiiiiI Iiiis im iiii'onii'
chiokeit its the price pot pound iinll.
from ii sniiill t'sinti' li'ft liim by his
elltljs.
jmindinothor. Imt thut is hmill.v
t
for Us, so have ynno liui'h on tho
Tuition in tho sehnol of experienre
to help lii til out. innl to make
Tiif
soiiietlmes ensts itinte than ttie diploma
ounujh to support myself tit least while is
wot th.
-

ooitllileuce.
Tlie .laputiese minister has been
to for protection for In. coimtrt
'"on in 1'hlliiiiilnia. who decline then
liM's me in danger and that mam .lap

Im-

,v

Annual Emclency Tent of Varioim Com
nanloR Will Begin at Roxwcll on
""
Fifteenth of February

Tliere may be such a lltlng Us a hope
less invalid butlhey lire flirt),

fin-pe- l

Try the New

lie

Unit
nva- -

si

plans. Me hits shown however, that
- full confidence in
the loyalty ..I
Oro.eo, but ii i, known timi miuixt,.,
('filer.., of the department . t loiiW.i
relations,
,,jeso. i ,
IM,
In- -

millet's matters,

Kiiiniiiii'i
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t'liiled States.
ing development
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(Illicials here me wntch
with great interest.
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CLOSE TO TORREON
atioiis thut it i. said
line to (rmed men. emeted the tow,, of Sanlti
of Wealthy New Moxican in Jailed
7.
Torieoti.
IVI..
The Peon
.
y
" Fulalin. iiilio.lii.-i"""
hi
If to th,. p.ei- fa hacienda, in sjyht of
Under Asnumed Nanio Youth in
Torteon. have
exery depart inent army lieaibuarters in i.bmi,. tnuniclpal. s:.i, tl.m he
repiesent mutinied, atHiulliu mid severelv in.jut
Seized by Trinidad Polite
"
l""ml"
Ftuilio Vns.pte ..otue mid wauled iny adiitiuistitnbii
Cnttierie. a span
se.ublagoof a stilllcieiil nuuibei of tioopsj,,
Uy
na.( )(V,r f)(
M
innl. IVdeials wete sent out from Tor
on the Mexican horde io piepuie tne men. Tlieitresideiiiemiiiiieii.alsiiiiltli.il
re.'ti 1. iptell the disturbmico.
Trinidad. Colo.. IVI.. 7. IVIiv Mar- t'nited States for nlty etuergency thut
he was pleased to .ee Col. Porn., mid
Another robbery mid holdup to.. I,
tinez, Jr., ws arrested ht't under tin might arise there.
walking over to a peg. took his hat place last t.iy hi on
the l.uiaii estate
alius ul l.um liouzuU's, was iili'tit ilii'il
fioin it. and bidding I'nrru a pleasant near Siieraiueii.o. where
nine bandits
us hp sou of I Vlix MurlliiL', of Kl
Gen. Duncan Coining to El Paso
gooiblay mnl good luck, loft the build- suclio.l Ihe stole of the Cm
acionnl
l'uo, Texas., mnl Alliiiiiii'iiUi'. X. il
San Atilonio, Tex., Feb. ". Mrigadiet ing.
The it ll'n ir took place without a rmieh. leased by .lnltn
a
asteneda.
one of tlu most projuini'iit men in
lieueral Joseph W. Hi urn n left for l!l shot being tired ot bloodshed of any Spaniard. This is the
third Jiolduc in
democratic politics in the stute of New I'aso to look into the situation relative kind.
a radius of three miles in the putt tw.
Mexico mill western Texus mnl lot titer-l- to
the u 'ssity of additional tumps on
Bridges aro Burned.
weeks.
owner of the Kl I'uso News mnl the the border. A biitnliou of I he L'L'iiiI
,
Several
bridges
wete
burneil
along
foiiniler of the Alhu(iiot.pio Triliuue.
itil'aiitiv is in roitiliiiess to leave lien' the line of the Northwestern railroad,
ROOSEVELT LEADS ALL OTHERS
Five woohs ajjo under the uiiiiie of at a nioniei.t 's not ice.
thought to be by Cd. b'oji.s and his
(
Mil
it
i tine,
l.uis (iouules,
is rliareil,
ontiuiie.l from pne
men. The wire are cut and theie is no
piiKseil live
eheeks mi
urious
Juarez CitizetiH aro Buying Guns
eommiiiiication beyond Stilus, situated
merchmits of Triniiltul, uuil eciipcil frMH
Feb. 7. All Is quiet along the about J.I nub's from this city.
.luare.
('limiiicey Dewey of ('hicayo has rahen
the city without heiii ileteeteil. lie re
It is oniiiMMi.y quiet in
Kb. Itiavo.
Mraulio lloiuniuhv. foi titer secretary a poll of the l.'.'OO precinct committee
lurneil yestenluy mnl wns plneed iiiuler
.laure. There tire no galloping sol- of iate, aililressed the Viisque (ionic, men of the statu and ives the followin';
ti rrest.
diers and no swaggering Ma.lerlstii in- s.vnipnthizers in Santa Kulalia ptcMous liuures;
Mnrtiue. Iiiis been living upon n
lain ryiiicn with their matiser.. and their to the uprising an.) wa loudly cheered, Itoi.sevelt
I.ni:i
rmieh uoitr 'riiiieheru for the p:ist yt'iir.
I'll ft
eio.M'd cart ridge belt..
.soldiers lie litis been carrying on a secret propThe
It wns known there tjitit he whs there
have gone and the town is now under aganda in favor of Vnsquoz (Joiuez for ('olilinius
in hiding front the Xew Mexico mitliori
the pioteciiou of the civil police and the several weeks.
l.a I'ollelto
lips upon iiiinilt'1111'iimii's of it similur
I. o rimer
citizen soldiery.
He wns n I'miiilitir lluure in the
MAY
Kifles ate being sold in wholesale REYES ILL;
'lite I'liinlreil and lifiy Itopiiblicnnt of
In nee liiills mid nliout
the tieets of
BE GRANTED BAIL llayeistown. Mil.. siiH'd a toler!.iii to
qumitilie.s in .liiuie. mul ovry housethut town. It is staled by thixe
holder has obtained a rifle and is dolor
Colonel b'oo.evell a few davs auo it
ti
with the youii mail mnler ar uiiuoil
Mexico City. Alex., Fob. 7.
to protect his home mid futility
him lo be a candidate fur the immin.i
lest thut he hits it wife mnl ehihlieu
Keys, who Int. been imprisoned tion.
at the cost oi his Hie, if the malconlivitijr upon n rmieh neur Tiiueheiu mnl
in
the
military prison in Santiago on
tents attempt to loot and suck the town
t hi
paper in .leffei-souuiit.v seat
thut he lias frequently uinl openly lntit
again. These eitien soldiers are ex- the charge of sedition, will be removed if Ashtabula i.'nunty. Ohio, a Itepublicmi
ed of his exploits alnii eriuiiuiil lines.
perienced rifle shots, as they have to the military hospital. Thi ehange stonhold. look a poll which resulted
Miiitiiuv. is al-- n mi id to he i .iuiIii-uliiiniiituiueil a rifle club in the town for is made
aiise (!eii. Keves ii siifferiit'' as follows!
of mi Knern eollee am! luiii'j u
from uuileriii and needs medical niton Ifoosovell
A number of the
u number of years.
I'lilT
tiilo'ted inieimi is a fluent
moil who mo now handing themselves lion.
If
Tail
six
eusily
speji;ini
Kiiue
The petition for the eha'nge was made l.a I'ollette
hotiie guards fought with (ion.
into
the
7(1
diiXerc'it liiiiyiiujjeh, inclnlhip the
NaMirioV Hoops during the battle of verbally byMen.Koyes to (leit..lose.Mai in llujihes
s
mul Spun
- wore with .M adorn mul Alier. the judge in charge of the case, Hat iiioii
Otherlatire.
In the iiirest of .Mart hie, or linnales
aw the
lighting gititie .luring' and also to the chief of the prison.
It an
..'
uk hi inline appems upon the eniiti rer
The petition tiled by the lawyers of Wilson
V tisiinitas, llo
this
buttle.
the
Should
iiiiU, the pcliee believe tlny have one
jistns or any other of the roving bauds Mo. David Koyes Katnna asking that
The I'itt.shurj; I'ross nindu
p..
of Hie smoothest pen men mul utleier.s
he be admitted to bail was heard and which resulted i
to
attempt
the
performance
tepeat
ol
of llelieioits paper that hits ever
I'mas (Jon. Francisco A. Vole, the
Ifonsevelt
II ,:i Ie
In his pocket ul the mutineers., they will receive a
in this section.
attorney, raised no object ion, Ir Tall
upon
Wiiiehesloi
welcome
mul
of
their
.r,!is
the time of his arrest by the police
is believed he will gel bail.
town.
l.a
into
the
outrnuco
l.i'il'.'
wns u letter from his broken hearted
Ilry a u
hunch of diuuken citiens an: sol
I.iiilu
I'al her, pleading with him to return to
MAY MAKE OROZOO
Harm on
his Jimue mnl save his mother from the diers .tarted llie hannle.. pastime of
,;
MILITARY
night
DIRECTOR
shooting
Wilson
Monday
into
and
the
air
disgrace that would surely follow his
I
Clark
wild life. It was such u letter as any caused u .Miiiat lion race to the interA
Government
Chihuahua
of
State
Unablo
i nit
American
keuo
by
bridge
the
Del
iiiitiounl
a
poll
made
uewspappi
mnl
son
erring
father would wtlte to an
to Cop.- With Situation.
which endeavoi.'d to lalto in men of all
spoke of the .'oml home and an excel iiieetis and knaves mid other of the
Knlael
Chief
deck.
oiled
of police
classes. The
vvast
lent bringing up In his younger ilny..
Mexico City, Feb. 7. IWuitl Oro.co Itoosevell
Cumpa orderod nil the salnuus closed at
T.'n
' 71
In o'clock mid say. that this rule will will be appointed military dicltitiir of Tntt
Notice
.
the
of
Chihuahua
until
be
peace
state
if
enforced
the
l.a
periumieiil
M
I'ollelto
was
Xoliee is heieby given Hint
A
ion
net
govthe
of
again
lug
lestotoil.
retiring
poll
of
n
nt
men
MM
of
th.
the
dinner
2, by
on the iKth day of .limitary,
l
ernor, Aitroliano ('miales, I. hooded by
Ohiireli of .Siindwioh.lll..
the Judge of the Probate Court of (Jnuy
.
HELPLESS
authorities,
CHIHUAHUA
IS
federal
the
was
It
lesiiliodt
duly
appointed
Mexico,
county, Now
It was staled in a fologrmn from Chi. Itoosevelt
IN THE REVOLTS
1ld
iidminiblrator vf the estate of Mliain
in
high
ollieinl
a
to
hiiahun
the
capital
Tall
havAll
deceased.
M. Smith,
poisons
1h Said to bo Rqady
that tho state government felt itself l.a lo lei o
ing claim nginst nch estate are here- State Government
to
to
Go
Over
the Vnaqr.lHtttH
powerless to control the situation here Cniiimnis' ,
by required to lllo the .same with me
Feb. 7. The gov- and that the acting chief executive in
''hilhiiiiliiia, Mexi
ti i in mi
..
within the tluio prescribed by law.
Is
be
to
ofsaid
entirely
hete
ernment
his
tendering
resignation
yesterday
Wilson
day of
(Mvcn'iinder my limnl this
changes over to tho Vnsqiioy dome side fered the above suggestion as a possible l!r van
.1 miliary, MM 2.
I'lvon tho government oillcials tfy that remedy. The dispatch adds' that there hobs
.1
.
M.
Simpson
A.
regime
mid
is
dead
thai
the
in
Madero
sincn
boon
no
city
disorders
the
has
Clark
Hio
of
f
estate
Administrator
Hie piesideiil will to.ign in a few day.. the battle last Friday, and that no fear
The Ivy Club, a Kepulilhimi nrcniiiu
llirmn M. Smith, deooasrd
The guaitls at the penitentiary me was fell for the American residents who tion in N'ow Vork City, polled its mem"l,,,r
are gpiiotally well liked by the native bers with the fnllowiim n"dlltt
"' '"'vt'
niv h xi.iall bov u niece nf ehalk mnl
;
IIS
Itoosevelt
ho will proceed to uiuJco hi Jiuirk hi JhIIoiI Ihe diieetur, llulael Itembao, nl't.if population.
nnu
minouucgd
17 K
'I'm
not
.Mnili'td
litis
I'lesldeiit
jomcu
wiiioii iney ioiik io inv inns
ft
the wcld.
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Eat With "Bob" at

THE MAY BAR LUNCH ROOM
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STUBBINS ABSTRACT COMPANY
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McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinoi'
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management ot: a thoroughly practical Laundry iMan of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
C. L.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
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burial lEwnts
Of The Past Week
WHAT MATTERS IT7
It mutter tint how dark the iiight,
Or if the hour ho midnight Into.
To inc tin1 iiithvii.v will ho bright.
t o.
If, waiting, von hut npe tin'

menus

2l!

Mis

Kutli Davis entertained the
lull Sattitduy afternoon with an
olaborati' Iniu'li
i
of three courses,

dirls"

KovbiuN" pronounced the

iaii

I'M'i.
Mr.
imUtod hi'r
daughter in serving tin' bountiful good
best

Jt unit turn not how cold it be,
It etui not chill inc or lu'iiiinih;
I, through the fro.it, your fnce will sue
If you stand looking when 1 itume.

cheer and all pronounced thi' nt'teriiuiiii
nio.it plmtsitnt
Member were
out'..
,
Misses M lunette Sandusky, Sullie
Dillon Iti own. Paulino Hick-- . Min-uiMom. .lennnine Duck and Uuth
Duvi..

a

Cmf-ford-

c

What mutters if the blinding halt
wuff
chilli fall amhl tlie tempest
lt! violence can naught avail,
If you be waiting at the door .
!

5

Elkfl Datico
On hut r'ridny

What though tdiarp stuno may fill the
way,
Or ton ill sands my feet may burn,
If can feel with oai'h now iImv,
Voii wait and long for my return!
I

'Chough iiiotintaiiii liigh the whvos may

n,"
That
I

US'

i'i'iiiug

one of those

di'lightful dances which the jovial Klks

divide and keep apart,

wll be utriuig of heart and soul
If you eloe not from me your heart.

The lightning' fluh the iky limy blaze,
And rive the heavens' vaulted dome.
All iiadiiinayed I'll tnml and gnc
If you give me a welcome home.
TIioiuhi l Porter.

know io well how to mauiMil:iti' was'
given at their elegnnt club home. Thi
ball wiii in no n'HM' it foiuial affair but
like all pieeoding it. mid win pro
tho-- e
nniuti'Cil by
who itiirtieiimted
rjt(, tho mint plfuiint yet. Special
. iniiic
and another splendid lunchcoii
Hdded to the enjoyment of the occasion
Menibei.s and Indies in attendance wen
.Mr. and Mr, riinpinnn. Mr. and Mr,
t'ady, Mr. and Mis. U. H. Jones. Mr.
and Mr. Karl tienrge. Mr. and MrFerguson. Mr. and Mr. Sheltmi. Mr.
Hiid Mrs. ('unwell, Mr. .1. c. .lone.
Mr. mid Mrs. Ifnliiuon. Mr. and Mr.
MtiirhoHd, Mr. and Mi. Sandei.i. Mr.
niul Mis. Welch, Mr. mid Mrs. Handle,
Mr. ami Mis .larrell. Mr. and Mr.
-.

Six O'clock Dinner.
Mr. and Mi. T. II. Sander entertained a few friend! at a moit appetizing eoiirie ilinner on Ttienlny evening at their home on Third itrect. Whist
w as the entertaining feat in e of the ev
erved.
ening after the dinner win
,
Plate, were laid for Mr. and Mw,
Mr. ami Mrs. Muirhead and the.
host and

Mr. Ilncn. Mr. ami Mr.
.lack Stewart. Mr. Parson-- . Mr. Hog-o, Mr. and Mrs. Miliar. Mr.
Stevenson.
Mists Kruunuwittcr. (lodge. Koch,
Mr. ami

t

.lone.. Alter. McKlioy. Allen. Kelly, ami
I.arke: .Messrs. Coin. Humphreys. Ken-toWalton. Fliiognii. Smith. DrNeoe.
.
Smith. Taylor, and

r.

Shel-ton-

Menui-hnmp-

...:.,

ho-te-- ".

'

Embroidery

ItcbekahV Serve Liuichcon
The If nt li Itebekah Lodge met in reg
nlar busbies session on Tuesday night
:il the muni hour and after the roiitim
of htnincn had been dispatched thec
Indies, who are famed for their skill in
nerving, prepared a most delectable
luncheon which they served both to
the ladies and biotlier lodgcmcu. A
general good time win enjoyed by all

Club

Mr. 11. II. .lone was hoto to the
ladie
f the Kuibroidery Club on lat
IViday afternoon in her beautiful home
on Alter street. With a charming hostess, a congenial party and such pleas
nut eiivitonuifiit the nfternoon could be
nothing less than a perfect one. The
time wh passed a usual in the fact
tint hi
iliversii.im f needlework and
boa nint., the crownnlg j'eatuie of
which being an elegant luncheon erv
ed by the hosto
as.isted by Mr. Karl
(lenrge and Mr. Jume ('unwell. Some
f the diiiutie
.crveil were a Pi each
fruit sahid. hoi roll, pickle, meringue
nut wafer ami coffee.
The member who participated weie
Mesdames (ioidou. t'heaanlt. Thomson.
Heckett. Morri., Iteeth, Paron. Handle
Ifoger.. (teorge and Lee Aadeion. The
guet of the afternoon were Mednnici
(!. Xeieiison. Mr. S. Anderson. Miss
Allen, Mrs. runwell ami Mr. Sherwoim.

chicken croimolto. Prench ucnv. I'eil'ci i
'linn salmi, Impoited Kuglish biscuits.
cheese ami Olive uui vli'lie. chow cIiom.
and loil'ei', folloMeil by a fruit ice. t ti
di idiiiil cukes and boa buns.
Tin guest list includes MosiImiiu - l.c
Anderson, Alter, Sam Amlcisoii. H.i n
rach, Iteeth, Cadv, CoiiMell, 'itapiuan.
M
It
Paiilkcabeig, Oltn Kdlei. lioid
..it..
and A I', (lohletibeig, lliiinilt'.ii.
man. Uniell, II. It. .tones, l.tubemlot let
Monis, Muilhenil, Nichols. Noble. I'm
on. Prentice, Itaudle, Samlef. sin-ShelMood, Staillll. Thomson.
iibeiy,
Hi own, (ieorge, Itogels, 'uiall. Hecl.tiuiu
Hittlctoii, Carutheis, Duuohoii.
and Misses Allen ami Hmmmi
'

gient dual to vim as a depositor, la point of working eftpl
tul capital, in pint, and undivided
prolils, ttlO.UlMl.lill
TIIK HltST
NATIONAL HANK OP Tl.rt'UM-'"AIrank li t among the National Hanks of .New Mexico, designated
a a Pnited Stnte depositor,..
Out book
aic examined by Xn
tioual llauk KMiininei
under the
supervision of the f'ompl roller of
the t'urieiicy,. at least twice u year
There is no better Security thai,

Girls' Clul)

which thi'

Btfft Protection
u

that

I

I

Tue-da-

Sat-unla-

ill-nc-

1 1

for Your Swings

i.

.

-

Train

jtav and

tiugen instead

her of animal both Mild ami tame,
Mas the u'still, but the effort of Mr.
Shcnvood resembled n pig mote than
that of Miyoue ele anil to him fell the
iili.honor of being the most skillful
.
. t
a.
II
oiiie-- i
or. I'eriiaps the .Ill
tiling puucn
popular
of
oil' wa
that
the singing
elnic "Put a Lock on tie Chicken
loue liooi" with endless ei.e. by
Hev. .1. V. Campbell, nnd full chorus
by the company.
A mint delectable
couric luncheon
mii
ened at iinall table by the hot
(., aisteil by Mise Mionette San
iluk. nnd Pauline Hick, to which tin'
guets did full just Ice. The member
of tin aiignt body who attended with
their wives were l.ev. and Mr. .1.
Campbell, Mr. and Mia. Pepton. Judge
timl Mr. Alldredge. Mr. and Mi Slier
M'ootl. Mr. ami Mt. Httton. Mr. and
Mr. Sauiliiskv. (iues of the evening
hapiuan. Mr. and
were Mr, am! Mis,

Ciow nnd Itev

P:ol'i"--

.

I

afleiiiouti.
These latlie arc plaiiniag
to do suiiie sewing at t licit meetings mid
no doubt will accomplish mio-along
that Hue. The membets of St. Micloi.-lMission have auununi'Cil a Ciinx ii meet
lag for Priday evening. ,
The Catholic church will
sum beginning March
th,
ning sevetal dil.vs. Put her
be assisted by three visiting
t

tests tr.uu

pi

ComitiK EvontN
The P.nihrnidory

Piitlay
Mr

in

(.'tub

will u
wee!,

t

afleruuoii of next
I.. r.rMoni- -

S. Smith & Co.

U.

I

Phone

1 1

i

leli-Lii-

.

.

.

I

i

1

I

i

.

iinling t.i lite last geactal census f.iU
bv aiithoi it.v of state or I'uited
States law. ami having a potoce of
the l'otnmtoi
the second or third
lieiiernl be, and he is heieby :iuthorietl
ami diiectetl to conduct an experiment
by ctuhlishing such service according
to rules to be pitjeribed y the
(ieneral, mIio may adopt suituble
fegulatioiis as tu sidewalh. gate,
houses, naming iicct. and the
lc at
placing of approved mull
the door or eiltltuice of tesjdeaces or
;u

i

en

cla,

I'tist-maste-

iitiui-Iteiiu-

lo-cpin- c

I'roviili'd, That letter canier. uf the
town delivery service shall upon appointment leceive a salary nut exceeding six
hundred dollais per annum, ami aflei
one year' service amy lie promoted to
seven bundled ami twenty dollars; ami
currier shall ie ive a compensation
in e.xce.s of nine hundred dollui
per
annum, at a ntnl!ice which produced
a gro.s jnistal revenue, for tue preceding
llscnl year, of less than six thousand
dollars;
I'rovitleil fui ther, That tieh stntitie.s
a
have heietofoie been enacted with
inference lo tlie City Delivery ami Kara) Delivery Sei vices uic hereby extended to the town delivery ervice, n far
as applicable, ami the sum of three hundred thousand dollnis . hereby
of any money in the Treasure
not otherwise appi opi ialetl, oi a much
hereof a may be necessary, to enable
Hie I'ostn. .iter lieiteial I
tablish a
.vtein of mail delivery in accudi
with the plov isions u( thi ji,.).
1111

t

appro-jiriuled.ou-

I

leaves a cotisiiletablc pciccatage'of
our people, the inajiiritv of mIioiu resitle
in towns and village, without any form
of IW Delivery Service, and under the
present law. there is mt iay by which
the department can relieve thi ineiptal-itv- .
t j, heheveil, tllitie-fore- .
Hint an expei imenlal service should
lie anthnri.e.l. "
To provide I'm tin. expei iiiicntril in
augural ion .if a tow n mail delivery ser
''
nullities having ,000 to
1

Iti.iiun

inhabitant,

Criest bill

hill known ns

a

I'litmpi

ad ion

coiuiiieiiiling the
..t a town mail deliveiy
nysteiu must be taken to s, ,,.,,. the
of such legislation .lining the
pieseat session uf C.uigies,.
The .itieit ot Tiiciiincari should
adopt lesidtitioii. in, pt,.,.t petitions
lo ...n
ongiessiuan :in. .Mite them

rgi'ig

a.-t-

a

t

,,,.

l,..,.,t

I

Wil be in Tuciinunri.

700 O'CLOCK
THREE BIG REELS
AT
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Feature

THE DELHI DURBAR

Thanhauser
Phrenologist"
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Mcm,

it tin

I'eluuarv I.. Htj,

.it s:l.".

Subject:

ev

.

I

i

n

i

Upi-i,-

"Tom and Mary"

linn. I.ucian Kdgar I'ollai.sbe.

Tl"',,l,"'",i '"..licit... living

im

heie lief,,,,.

I
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s

.

,h,.t i..n
,

.

,

,.
to

tl

bor in the lirsl Lyceum Curse in
Tho.e ihal he.,,.1
him then piuii.innce.l hi lecture the best ever
hent.l. Those that
miss this lecture will miss the opp..itity of
their live. f ,
want a hearty laugh
me; If von nan. to ,.,y.
,, m lv'
.... t
.
i. .
o..,e i.i..t
oigiiei locals,
y.tu want the Heat of
'"in lif,.
come.
Everybody will be thetc.
i

.

,...

THE LAST NUMBER OF THE SEASON

.
toe osuai picture sio.w from ::,i(i , s..--,
begins, ami .n cent admit v"u to both
onteitatiiuiciiis.

in

.

the

now pending oefore the
Commit ie,. on I'oMoniee ami Host Koads
if tlie House uf itepreseiitativi's.
i

Hon. Lucian Edgar Foliansbee

SATURDAY NIGHT

and 10 Cents
f THE MAJESTIC

r

Last vein thele mii a nt plus ill the
posiiil tuiol and the government is now
rcmlv to cieale a new and economical
until deliveiv system a siion as the people in the tonus will evidence their demand for mini. rii fncilities such as are
enjoyed by the city ami rural residents.
The report just issued by the Host
illicc Depart uicnt savs;
"The City Delivery Service i now in
operation m
citie. serving niiire
i la
tint n lit.iaiii.nuii people,
the l'J,0Oli
rural nuites jo.uiiit.iiiiii people receive
their mall froitj itiinl carriers.
This

Iv

Picture Show"

"A

156

I

I

"An Elevator
Western

ly

Very respectfully

I

-

SPECIAL

mii-stant-

trial.

Satmduv

f

s

"That

un-

with fresh I'Yuits and Vegetables.
H'you have not iried us. it will pay ymi to

on

with

i

New

Our shirk is
our eiisioniers honestly.
surpassed by none in the city. Supplied

H'ive us a

Club llieel
The Wollians
The young Hosebmls ate
the suburbs.

1

51

'nlifoi'iiin.

good-fellowshi-

MAJESTIC

Oup policy is lo make llic. lowest price
possible, in jrive ipiick .mikI pruiiit, service,
poiirteons t re.'itiiienl. if nhove nil. to treat

Imld a Mis
in.iml
Molinie Mill

pnt-poiie-

HE

Take in Consideration Our Policy

s

j

I

f

When You Want Groceries

Thq I'piscopal Cuilil held an mi. .tin.it
meeting with Mrs, .1, It, llieeu Tn. .ilnv

-

.

.

telt-phon-

The Mountain States Tel. & Tel Go.

of

miis a featute of the eening.
1,'iich one miis given a stick of mux and
told t cIicm same xigoiously and then
mold it into the form of a pig. A ntim

biain,

larthet

is no
vout

-

by. Dlsllltlkes,

to Murk

nuion

Irom von titan

.

the Kockv

the tirtitotv ol

Mountain

I

s

urand opening:

All

With tho Church Aidn
The Haptist l.mlies' Aid niet 't'lm i
Thrift is a imple thing but it
means a gieat deal. It it the fouuila aftetnoon with M ts.W,
Ilobetts. At
t
iiii of liiiaiicial success and .con- tei disposing of the loutiac of liusiness
tentment. Save money ami put it a veiy helpful leson tuple in Mhich all
u way safely
piesciit inniiifi'sted gieat ' inteiesi.
Ask it about a safe, cnuvcuifiO ilicuei; "Mealing with Thoe W
and piolitahlc form of investment IlllVe I'll 11 Hope" Mil one olieit ot
the leson. These ladle Mill have linn
tor Mini of ..". mi ami up.
legului Satiiidav Market this ueei,
- Wiissmi,
Thtise piescut were M
First Nitionil Bink of
Herring, ln.nli. Wliitmoie. Pa. k. tu

y

-

You furnish the conversation
we'll do the rest

t

The Hay Viuvw will hold it Ifecipm
city Hay uieoting on U'cdnesdav after
linen at the home of Mrs. A. i
eitlierg.
Mi. hck. Ii. ami Mr. 1,'eed. Miss
and
Pauline Hick, little Mis
The young rosebuds aic platiuiuu
Mr, i "i of foul.
Valentine Party lot next week at the
P. Itinun
home of Or. and Mt.
B. V. Club Holds Important Mooting
mHIi
Mr.
The May View Club met
CHAUTAUQUA SLOGAN
V. Noble thi weel. and among the very
up
the
fr"
w:i
taken
important inn
"Ho, Ho, Away for Mountainair,
Dinner Party
i
te to the a'uuunl
ballotiu" on
For all tho other folks arc thorol"
iii
Mr. and Mr. .1. It. McAlpine were the
HosmcII
meeting
Pedetalion
State
genial host and hostess to a until! party
March ,!Uh. Mr. Hinds, president, be
.
.
...
A.
Tlie above slogan will hereafter tip
of friends at a Turkey Dinner on
mt a of if en t e tv virtue ot ner niuef
el
peat on all the ml v ert iing mutter of
at high noon. The turkey was
lub being entitled to tMo deli
and tl
At tlie
Mountainair Chautauiiua.
the
till
the
egautly prepared and served and
ati'. Mr II, It. .lone v- elected to
a
meeting
of
summer
aiiiiunl
prize
i
entrees and etceterai that usually aclut
be the other icpi eent at ve. and Mt
one
stoj'kwas
olVeied
foi
share
of
company a turkey dinner were mint
the
dame Sheiwoinl and Thomson a alter
best catch phrase In be used for adver
uppetizitigly served by the hospitable
nate. Thee able icpreseatatives
tising purposes ami the select ion was
hostess. Those who partook of the hoothdelegate
from our
with Hie
left to "i eil h. Vaiidergrift, editor of
spitality of Mr. and Mis. McAlpine were
Mill
city.
er two Moiiu'ii's club of thi
l!a i th." the Santa I'e publicity
Mr. and Mrs. V. I). I'nirliuist, Mr and
"The
elVort
bring
tiie
to
troug
make a
Mrs. Henry Kusby and Mr. and Mrs. A.
published at Chicago. The lo
papei
next
Tiiciiincari
meeting
to
Oontlcmen's Birthday Club
A. Harvey.
Iiictimcari i tlie onlv citv m gan selected wa submitted by U'ov. Joe
One of the mo.t delightful birthday vc;i i'.
Hedgpeth of Tiictiuicari. There wen
Ncm Me.vico thiit litis the honor of pos
Niiniversaries yet celebrated by the jo.
WOMANS' CLUB
about tMcnty-llvphrase turned in, nnd
Women's
sessiug
Clult.
tlnee
vial Itirl Inlay Ci,l. wa that of Mr.
Owing to the illncs of Mrs. Mender-sonumbered a received ami sent to Mt
b'ali
Tuciimcari!
for
o.ctir Sandusky, duh commeiuoruted at
the Womntis' Club met on last
The lesson mi New Mexican history Viindei grift b number onlv. Mr. Van
;tlie
pleaant home of Mi. Sandusky on
afternoon with Mrs. 0car San
dergrift is conceded to be one of t lit
Pint street on Tuesday evening with mii ably given by Mis.' (leorgo: a pa
dusky. The inclement weather and
lncwdet advertiser in this country
per telling of "A Visit to old Santa
i ho hoiiorui'
ami hi amiuble wife a
among member caused a light athis .election i quite a compliiueul
nnd
ny .Mr. Kieiii'.v wa groat iv en
thost and hostess. IJv special leque-- t re
m iginntor.
tendance ami the program wa
to
the
joyed. Mr. Campbell read the papei
age of the hniioree
withheld. s
until the next meeting. Those the
The
Chautauqua Committee is work
A
on the
School of American
relit
A spirit iif
prevailed
on this year' program, and
present decided to spend a social afterlug
land
thronghuut the evening mnl diffused tgy at Santa I'e" for Mr. Muirheiol,
noon which was enlivened by the readhit. .already
n mailt
and then the lailic were given an nil nilll' tent pKign-sing given by Mis. Dr. Heed the guest itself through the gauies anil music uunl and splendid treat a tevicM of to asiiie :t splendid ptogitiui. Tlie ar
nl the afternoon.
Member p.cetit that constituted the entertaiituieat of Mmeison Hough's "lluart' Deire" latigciiieut an- about completed for at
tinri'uii'ti.
in
.iiniising game,
were Mesdames chambers.
Oohtuiait.
that would do credit to nme ut mii lea! four ttig days Alltuqertpie, l)av
' which 'he lii,te.
iel n.ilted the guests
hockey. Ferguson and I'ook
.'rent in;i''iiiue bonk review, o clear- lllulel the auspice of the A Ihiiqucrq'li
Iv
and o inteiet ingly gath-eie- Coiuiueictal Club; Itt'source h.'iv, bv
up were the til read of the story lion. II. It. Helming. Sceiolar of tin
ami tue iharacter tlelineat ion, Mis. M. tit i':t it of Immigration, Santa I'e; ami
II. Kuril being at her ln'.t nnd affording Aichaeologicnl Hay, in charge of Hi
the eliil. ii most inieicsting number. I.. Hewitt, director of the New Mexico
Many ot the diameter are prmniii' iit A ifhaeolngical Society, niul one evenitt
bv lololicl H. K. Twitchell. the Well
in New Mexico today.
Among them
kii"Mn Iti'toiian anil Inwyei of I. a Ve
Mc
Congressman
Donald
and
liov.
' pm
U'e have one of them in mir ga. The tin part of l'r. Hewitt
gram Mill be held at the Citant 1,'iiin- midst. Hoc roinlitison," who alo .ii
ne.ti Piinli. ami the night program, il
penned iliugs ami advice in the t
This ses.iuii was. a red letter da in lust ruled, in tlie Tnbei naelf. Colonel
Tm tlchell has promised an illutititei
the liistiuv of the Uav View.
Those present were Mesdtuno Thorn lecture; llistoricill ill clltliacter. tm loc;
illice of itltcrot, espi'eiiillv to old nun
Min, S'aulil, Sherwuod. Sander, iJicliev,
hi
xiciititv. ami those vvlio ha
in
II,
H. .Iniie., .1. C. .loncs,
Noble. Koch.
On Second Street. First Dour North of VorenberR Hotel
Cnlonel
Twileliell' lectures, m
heanl
f
Hinds, liordoii,
t'oldeiiberg, (leorge,
ami tip
hi
books,
will readily
rciul
i
'iiiiipln'll.
'rotlord.
Iteeth and Mk
, nreciate the treat in Mure foi those
Abet
.
fortiinati enough to hear him 'hi veai
:...
The Chautauqiiii inanageiiient ha
Whifit Party
One of the most delightful social iiiiulc i long hard light, but feel tuoie
fund inn! of the season was the card encotiragetl over tlie oultook now than
partv mi Thursday afternoon compli ever before. Now let everybody act l
menlaiy to Mn. C. II. (.'henault, with ti i ti till ami eveiythilig else foi tin
id of the oclnmiiuitv
ami then watclt
Mm. V. H. Hector n the charming host,
News.
grow.
Mountnlnnlr
us
end. The appointment
weie perfect in
Gaumonts Great
Film
every detail and Mrs. Hector left nothA BELL
ing undone to render the afternoon one
of special enjoyment to her guests and
tlie honoree, Nine tables M'.cre devoted For the Experimental EstnbllHltmont of
a Town Mail Delivery SyHtent
to the fiicinatlng uiyterle of whir,
Romance"
and
the uniipie feature of tlie evening beComedy
Sage Brush
The
He it eiiactcd bv the Senate ami the
ing 'he bestoMiil of a dainty souvenir
upon each one scoring higliect at her House of Hepri'snntatives of the Pnited
GOOD MUSIC AND SONGS
particular table. Mrs. flhenaiilt was Stales of America in Cougrei assem
bled, That for the purpose of ascertainpresented with an exquisite hund-oni- .
broidered handkerchief.
The luncheon. ing tlie practicability of establishing a
ut the end of the Mown mail delivery 'ervice for the free
served in
ame. was a feast fastidiously and nl- delivery of mail matter at every incuregnntlv served bv the hostess nss'iMcd pnrated city, town, village, or boiougli
'by Medanitt Sherwood, Heeth, Wnller, I'ontniniiig n population of not less than
and S. Anderson. The menu consisted of one. thousand; within its ooitorate limit- prc-cn- t.

1
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Presbyterian Ladies,

,

ti.re

Aid

........ ...

MliiukiMiship

Local and Personal Mention
India it for tlic Ilnliv nt l'litiiniaii 's

I

s
0.

il

low pticc on Lanterns nt
,

c.

ClinplllUII '.I.

"tiulo'

Lpp

VIBITLNO DAUOHTER
Vin iml, rpesldent of .1. I', ( on
rad Oroi'cry l!o., of St. l.uuis, Hopped
.1 hi ii
Oiti''ii, of Muutuvu. whs bere oil to visit his diiiijjhici, Mrs o. '. ;
Kldw, for a few dpyn. Mr. i.'on rad in
this week.
bis way to (,'alifornia to spend a few
on
'
Durness ii'piiinu ilniie nt I'linpuimi
months
fur rerivatiou.
t
The little luii((hter of Kev. fiawfurd
.Mi- IMwnnls mill Mls (liillin mtve is ill' with pniMimonin.
LOST A LEO
our olllii' ii pletisiiut cull Wednesday
inoiuiii. Mis. IMwnnls snys Mm- is .1. I'. WoleL, of t'lirrnlluu. .to h Mr. WhlttaLipi. a brakemuii on the I;
visit iiiji his hou, Hoy Wglcu, iu tbli eily, 1. ilc S. W., met with uu aueiduut be
ulml to return to 'I'lUMinii'iii I.
twceti Tulaioiiu and Kl I'aso last week
I).
.1.
Mis.
Mis, .Ituiins , i v
Henderson is iluueiously wbiuh irjultci iu his losian one lej.
iiihI little iliiuh-ter- ,
He is kuowo in this citv aiiioiie Hie'
ill
ut
the hoiur of hei fntLer, L. U.
Vein, retuineil fnnn n few weeks
railroader.
visit to Mis. Itiiiilgitti's mother In Xor
folk, Vii.. when' they Inul u plensimt
TOOK THE CHINKS AWAY
Coudtietoi- Mattin's .stoiliu
visit.
Inspector
Vouuk took the ton Chinks
iuiiK'i' illuiuiiatc'il our ttieptx Tuosduy
whom
out of a car of lumber
he
took
Mrs. IMioelio Shoekley uinl ehililiun, Ol l Ills WPPK.
Kl I'aso, aud from theie thev
hpre,
to
of (Irnoiii. Te.viis, who huve been visit
aud de
Mr. Ileere, I'hipr elerk of the Ii. I1. will be taken to San Fnmei-c- o
inu her parents, Mr. ami Mis. .1. A.
men
potted.
The
waded
at
the
rner
V.
S.
has moved into the nutv adobe
Valentine, of our rlty, rottiriifil homo
J'll l'ao inul enteted the cat of lumbo)
of Mr. Vasou's eat ot the court houie
his week.
O. Mtl'illUII

4
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Speical Sale of Dishes
offer yon the following
of values in Kcantifnl Decorated Dinner Sets

P'or one week we

-

WAXTUD-hin-

Vinrriliorj?

liy

Hirl.

ltiiiliro

tit

llotnt.

For regular sjso.00 dold and White
piece Dinner Sets
For regular
Floral Decorated
pODD piece Dinner Sets
50c for (i White Cups and Saucers regular (JOe
65c fori) White Cups ami Saucers, regular S0e

$3.45
d0 JC

I

Mr. Hncpncr wiis pp t'rotti
business Thursdii ,

At

nut

Kaiser, of Montoyn, win
week on business,

.Mi'.

thl

on

in-t- t

In

town

llenito Hncu made ii business tiip to
liny MoniJiiy of this week.
Mis. CiilNi'li unit Clm.. Kolm
Up ftoiii Monioyii

were

Saturday.

A. Voicuhcre, N up mill mound iijjnin
to tin pleasure of his fiicius,

llnlnj! to pltuit tiers? I'so dynamite,
cheaper mill hctti't. C. C Chapman.
I'or
flesh.

Sale-- -

I'lill-bloo-

Knliti

UroM.,

Satuiduy. Fob.
II.

II.

business
Now

See

tin1
di! no nt

On ncPMtiit of Imvtiij; sni the I'io
ncer lrii stoic I will elijso mil niy
I'hiiuotaplis (Mid icciikIs ut less
l him half prii-e- .
.1. (!. Uu.ssell
Out-unilii-

J-'-

Indies

(. c.

I

will hold n
Tiupiuaii ,nn

17.

'o

M'e hint.

in

Ma-soiir- y

1

point.

riht

sine and n'ad the aiiliouni'iuiieiit
of the opeiiinjj ol the new Miiji'stic
I'letuic Show in the Xew this week.
three llr- -t
The maiiii'.'i'iiieiit prumi-u- s
eltiss reels eai'h nlyht.
He

on

pihii sewln.

your

Standard (.Viiirtil Needle

Mn

Chapman's.

To Sal I or Trade

ytn

tiny county
Mnin St., Tu

he refiiM'd to let you. niiiri v his
daiif-hit'i"Nut but lu imposed
iMinilitlons wliii-l- i I
e.nti'itiiin."
Sniff I'd have
II. H. .limes, president nf the I'irst
Wliui wuie they?"
Xutinnal Hunk, made si buines trip tn to o to woik llrst." Kan-ii- s City dour- Mill.
Albuipicrquc till week.
liimt see

Dykes.
cniiicnri. X. Mcxi
.1. A.

).

"Si
r

it
want to sell Hid aeies or iiuhi
Knulneer riouman, llor
Writo or see .1. A. Dyke. man Cerhanli and .1 inlje Moore, uio in
K. Mnin St., Ttii'iinii'iiri. X. M.
Santa I'e this week on irrigation busiIt
Let tlie jjood work n on.
ness.
v niu-- t
ltrovnrd Hawkins, who is now with wtiter we need and wntu
tin- - Xows, visited his " Mtiniiiiii " (.) liai.
Suniliiy hint, who is vpt in Montovn.
Visitor-S- n
your ajjiiniltuiiil show
Klmr IMwnnls and wife came in was ii .'lent siireensf Mi exhibit of
Tuesday nijjlit of this week from Xnni live stork,
sitipiin. Xative
Viii, mill will reside in lti t 'ii m r i
not u one. Von see, wo hud to ue that
spare to park the automobiles in.- Arc yon yoin- to buy n
this
year.' If you order from mail order
Iirin in your ratuloyue, w etti
rout ittlir to
The K vim. Opern
('. 0. chapman.
(Mid
show
pieture
nt
the
house
draw
oiny.
best
veiy
they
mid
t't the
M. it. McDonald, of Oklahoma, wiis
and free fiom ularity mid it
here this week. H, has purchased the make a pleafanl evening for the rnt'ne
tore mill ranch of Mr. Stevens, nf familv. Don 'I miss them.

Do yon

Con-iilti-

of land.'

I

.

buy

-

1

I'lniin.

llaivey wa

Itob

One HurrowH adding
in good comlition. Will mII siiim

inn-i:htn- e

cheap,
.

ASSAULTED A MAN
Two Mexicans were placed utidei at
jest by Chief ol I'olicP I'atteison on tin
chuige ot haviiiK attacked Sheldon
SliPiuer while the latter was driving to
Mils rity.
The men were tinned unci

thif

Hlaclquarters for Liquid Veneer

to the county authorities.

Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

We do

We hope to have

ouie(j0od new on THKEE THOUSAND SHEEP
salvation of Xortbeast.
WANTED AT ONCE
Xcw Mexlro.
t waut two or three thousand shepp.
one or two years old. Any one deMrtuj;
.
is routing.' o et your
ell. will please write to
ad. teady I'or the NVws. Tell of tdie
C. L OOCHHAN, Kadcc, X. M
bargains and reap tin- - r?Trard.
HIAWATHA'S MUSINGS
Ite "ennroiis and liboially pntroiiiw
Stil, and silent, Hiawutha
tlie
who are selling tirkets for
Sot ln'sidc lii lonely wiuwam
he art exhibition, .hike ir u "iicci'ss.
'Xearb the cedar branches sat he
Near
the banks of I'njarita.
V.
AImIoiT tmd f. 0. Kppd of San
f.
shown the moon above him
IJrihtly
Ion, were in the rity last Monday on
(lentle blew the breezes 'round him
busbies.
Hut he boedod not the moonbeam
('has Kilmer, merrliaut riurr. of tbi- - Herdpil not the gentle bieee.
ti u. was iu town lasr week but did notXokoiui--'Tlio
ven rail iu to see us, in we will not Theu lie said to old
yen
been
oul
've
mot
my
her
mention his boiii her.
nd have Tiiuj;ht me all my knowledge
Mi. (Joldrubeix Miys Mi. sidr i. cap KocUed me in my linden cradle
Mrddpil soft wit Ii muss ami iuiies.
lining many baifjaius iu the Kan. all
I lonjj
to 'all Wouonah
of whirl) you will see more of in the Vet
I'rom
the
Kiuudom
of I'onomali
XeWtf rolumil.
Prom the land of the Hereafter
iiiijiiition-th-
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pay-da-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

y

Tucumcari, New Mexico
I

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
Officers And Directors
II.

JONES, PicHident

B.

-

Whaitoa A' Welch uavr oiieurd rbfir
lob nilb
the
Ifani'Oek bnildiu.
I'hey will oirupy the (fully bather ihop
Miildui" Inter on.

A. D. SIMPSON.

Vico-Piesido-

EAltL OEOUQE, Cashlor
THOS. N. LAWSON. Afis't Onshior

DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
I. C. BARNES
A. D. OOLDENMERa
L. U. MORRIS

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and tlie
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

And to o with her to Tin-urTn the town of Tueiiiucari

Where the candies are the sweetest
Where the apple are the laryet
Mi. .1. It. Smith, nt' Sunnier. Trxas, Where Hie nuts are all the freshet
Whete the confections are the tincst
forinerly of Montoya. madp applb-atloAnd
tlie prices aie tlie lowest
for pi oof on her claim onth of MouKt the store of It. It. flnrrett."
tova. this week.

1'nlarp Until Rooms
UdLU Aj, th(, (.ollirll.ts aU(, (011.
vcniciKM's of the city simps. If Your Razor Pulls,
lii'iiiii- it in and have it sharpened. The liest Harhers
at your service.
0. Sandusky, Proprietor

TaL-1

V

A

X

K
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-
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ELI AND JANE WERE
Mis, Lou Uoberts and two childiru
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT
if I'olorndo Splines, who have ben vis- itiujj relatives iu Toiola, Okla.. were A Big House
at the Evans to Witness
uers of a. ). ;oldet)herjr family tbo
Conipauy Tair
Production
th.
latter mill of lasr week, on their way
Jili aud .lane, of Posey Corner, were
to Tularosa.
in the it v last nijiht and left early Friday morniuvThev appealed at the
(ioldrnherg Co, weie nbipjiiuj; ?)v to Kvnns Opera
fot a short pell
lloue
Kl I'a.so this week.
I'resiitnubly fo and were visited by a large audience,
the Kl I'asoans to tluow ar tb Mexi but. they did not make such a hit
that
Wo do not uny of the citizens stayed up to accommis if neoasion requirps.
In for from thi?. however, t liar they were
pany them to the train.
at all stale.
The company was not a good as had

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

WILL GIVE BROOM CORN TRIZES
W. It. .larrell is iccuvci iny from n
se ere ense of la grippe.
I.. I(:ismtiscu of A nun illn, repie
ciitiny the I'aiihaudle Warehouse Com
MORE LIGHTS
pany. is in the city looiiin after the
The Hleetric Liyht Company has reinterests of his linn mid incidentally
talking about broom eorn. His company cently extended their Hue to the Hector
has aiiiiounceil the linldin
of a contest plnce, yiviiiK eoiiMiniers in tliat part of
broom
best
for tlie
corn raised Iu this t he city "ood .sen ice.
territory, tlie details of which will bt
HOUSE BURNED
fjiven in the News next week. Hioom
A house near the water tower biirur(
is
one
be'
the
said
best
dry
to
of
coin
weathei emps fftero is and the farmers Wednesday nifjht. The firemen did oixl
KM
was
easily
expected.
the best
Jbeen
iu tnis section should watch for the work, but the flames had ipiite a start
I. I(. Wassou is preparing to build
of the bunch and did fairly well. About
of this contest next week. before the alarm was turned iu.
some nice adobe reshlrueei in rlie very
the only objection to his work was the aniiotiuceuieiit
near I'litine. Iteut houses are much false idea that he has. that a refined
SOME LIVE TOPICS
Christian Church Services
iu demand iu Tueuoicari, tbc best lowu
language from the .stage.
Million,
l.'ev.
pastor of the Christian
on the line between Dalhart and h!l This part, was
Sunday. I'd., llth. Ptlo a. m. Hiblc.
taken by Harry Uieeii,
church
has announced u his subject for
I'aso.
the mnuiigei of the company. Louis Sellout: 11:00 a. in. Sermon, subject: the inorniu srr ice
"l.inrs"and nt tho
Daly, as Arruoud Fenton, the vidian was "Liars." lit.'ld p. m. Christian Kndeavor evening service
The
Six Meanest .Men
Morn - To Mr. and Mrs. 1,. '.. l.erter.
The Six
very good and with the proper support 7:.".(l p. iu. Sermon, subject:
in Tucumcari.
Itoth
of these subjects
on .Inu. lift, n flue buby Kir). Mr. Les
"
would have shown to much bettei ad- Meanest Men iu Tiicuiucmi.
prove
should
of
interest
rent
ami there
ter wiis forinerly MNs Hossie Valentine
Tliursday I'eb. l.'th. :i:00 p. in. Ladies
Mi
vantage,.
Heauniont. as tilory,
is no doubt but that the church will bo
mid ut one time resided in Tiicurucari.
would have made a hit iu vaudeville, Aid Society: 7:!I0 p. in.. Ilible Study and crowded at each of
these services.
Tlie younjister und mothpi wero doinjf
but was just a little out of place in Choir I'ractice.
woll at last reports.
A. II. Million. Minister.
the legitimate, .lane, the other star in
WE DO JOB WORK
the title role, was clearly out of place
Don't
forget that the New? dues job
my
sou
to
"Oh, that
should wtb
EPWORTH LEAGUE
and may have been in the right church
is a joy to bmk upon, for
work
that
'
net
an
proud
i
ess!
shrieked the
miirr.v
but was certainly iu the wrong pew, es
The Kpworth l.enyiie will have mi the past tea day., our job dupaiiiiie.nt
patrician mother.
" Xow, ma, dou't pecially
when she took the part of the extensive and interesting program Sun-dlitis been crowded but we can loonh
take on. so," uryed tbo undutiful heir, swpII young
man.
is piepar'ni)! nfter your wants too.
v cxi'iiin.
League
'I'he
"She in'r really an iietresj she only
Mnnager Kvan was disappointed iu to cetelinite Washington's birthday with
thinks she is.'" - Louisville Courierthe company as it did not come up to appiopriate si.ice.
OIPOO
Watch for the I'licnm. Xew
Journal.
warrant the aiimptiou thm the coin ptoiam.
NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION
the advance notices. He made the
Department of the Interior, I. . Land
We were much gratified to see Kiu-Church
Methodist
Street
Center
a
tn
of
guarantee
sunieieut
size
Olllee at TuctiuicHri,
. Mexico
a lnrje attendance ar the Mu'onie.Jodnu
would
Hrst
pany
be
it
is heie b jjiven thnt IWrgv
11:00
Notice
but
hardly
a.
Sunday
a.
School:
in.,
elas.
!':l..
last Monduy uigbt. It. w with cine credit
tne same time it was iu. pastor will preach .the third sermon
.laniuiry
lull!
to the eflieipiiev of the present Worship. proveu so.
M.
no
;t:00
Vincent,
p.
ana
V.
House.
tne
on
on
in.,
ninny
iiouitr
of
Mux... who on
tlie
series
lunicrousucss
"Truth.":
fill Muter. K. 0. .Iticobs, who to s.ys
hill
of
'JO,
the
mid
duly
the
Ilinii,
I.
some
and
Hible
of
portrayal
II.
Sou
Service
of
mtide
.Iiiuioi
No. IRH,
ensile
tematically inaniiges the mooting that
the purrs were so extreme that the show Drill;
for NWV,, Section :if. Township
p. in., Kpworth Leayne. Miss
N.,
it is of especial interest to attend.
nan worth the money and everybody is Joseph leaflcr: 7 :.! p. in., the pastor Unne 21i K. N. M. V. Moridiun, ha
satisfied.
tiled mniftf of iuteutioii to niiiku I'liint
will piearh as usual.
T. l', Hill, inuuuj-e- r
of the
Five Vear Proof, to establish elsiiu tn
t.o was here this
the
laud above described, before i((ig
week on his way to Kl Pom oo
ister
and Kecelver U. S. Imnd Gftioo, nif
mid will ieturn via Uumrtl, whete
.V. M., on the Sth dny
Tucuineiirl,
?
he has a sou in school, lie states- that
March,
HHi.
Co. will build a new
the
Cluimiiut names an witnesses: Nw
store building at Huwsou, 104xJ4tJ. of
ton
Thm nt mi, .1. W. Ilivis, .1. U.
none
to
hi
will
brick, and
be second
L. Jtarnell, all of House, X. Mov.
the West.
K. A, I'roiitiuo, ItogtgUir
T'irst pub. Jmi. 20.
Hon. '. It. Schmidt, coinuii.sHiutict ot'
lainl
Immigration of the (rear t!oek
line-- ,
ami party leave St. Paul In u.
special ear and will be here iu (be
of our irrigation and we hojm
ia
wo will soon have some ileitinit
fornustiou regarding this impmrtaiir
whleb will mcuo .so murb
and vicinity.
Turiimcutl
for
I

--

-

rOll SALR
tf

Win. T. Mote, of (.'uriy, made
ion for tlnal lip yrnr proof
week.

Vi--

('aiiuoti, who foriiioiiy resided
lime, now residlnj: nciir IT. Worth, eimn
H. If.

detco

v. 11. IJ. XlehoLs is rapidly improving
mid utuvns around like yuuni?tor uoi:e
liioie.

--
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The American Furniture Co.

thrie.

Jones litis ret uriiuil from i up mid tool, his Urst
hip to Alhii'picnpie tin olUu
Monday uiylit.

M ex ion

.Shirt

i

Ml. U.'illlelil. of Wlehitli. Is heie vis.IfiofV cow, iting Mr. inul Mis. U'outior of our rity.
Mnntoyn, X. ,l.
He has a jneut many friiuils and
heie who are always (lad

d

M'lu' I'icsbytciiuii
cooked food sale nt

-
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in

l'ao

l!l

ao

--

few

a

when the snapping be;ai),
nights
lie made a
but In' did not stay lou!.

" for tlie hills and stayed
" home-ruHunk out for JI hours. He said it wa a
little too exritini;.
n

Firnt Nuiional

l
(Minn n Voienbei" mill
Kiihiiu
Vnrcnbrry of Wiioiiiuounil, nephew and
WAXTKD I'mtner Willi n
,
Vnreu-berniece nf our townsiumi. Atlolph
dollars to take tin- - mniinjipiiicnt
In Xmv Mexii-o- .
a payinii biislno
nri here.
1 1

him-die-

fi--

M. M.

John f'oiiant inul wife wcic in Tuciiui-curl- ,
Monday shopping and iimon other
things piiruhn-e- d
ii
lire bnby biifijiy of
the American Pmnlture store.

f'henrweth.
(')inaha.

710 Sprayin-

-

of

St.

Xeb.
-I1
-"-

Read tlio Ncwh, Sl.no por yoar.

EDUCTIONS

.

a

-

"t several Ih'jiihIs of Shoes and
Shirts, and, though they are ol'stardard rjunlit y, the
We arc flosiim'

mm-pnu-

.t

priees liave heen

Reduced 25 Per Cent

ilt-'l-

Phelps-Dodjj-

Kairlield Slioes, exceptionally good a
n
hiediinn price values, also, tlie
Clodinan

e

Men-antil-

&

busi-ges-

well-know-

-

Phelps-Dodg-

CLUETT SHIRTS
R(M!civcd

this week

a big

shipment of Dress

THE

e

s.

I

FIRST STATE BANK

in-

cus, white and colors, Voiles and IMtpies, hkc.

Onr Mr. Sides is busy in New York purchasing
goods and we expect a part, of Ids selections in all
lines to arrive within the. next few days.

t

oome
too lute."
pioposal
"Then you have eniiKt'd ynurielf to
Then why not be
miother." "Xo. "
rimaerd to inef "Tbo si.Hv ne.wou l
oer now. " WaKhinpton Herald.

"Your

THE

M. B. Ooldenberg Co.

OF TUCUMCARI

is

4

I

v
Clothes iuuv unt iiinlie

they
...an.

i'Oiiih

prptty

the man. but

e,loeto

.tuakin

A'

THE BANK fOR ALL THE PEOPLE
AL THE TIME

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen

who

cIicrUTi

QuHlty.

a wp

k,

W

Ft,

The Home Circle Column
Pleasant Evening Reveries A Column
Dedicated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide

complain of your wife's us
triivr".aiioe. with u ei",ar in your ntoiitii.

gic

her

Let us
ve

On Earth " Confesses
A Millionaire Wife Who Eloped

Is Hell

New

Crude Thoughts From the 'Editorial Pen
Uon t

" Sin

I

(in enti.c nftetunoti to yon.
return to the good old days n

found them bclore society stole
(food in an nor tire nut taught in
Im.iii
them all their brightness nml
book. They ure found iu the home pleasure.
lc M1II8.

York. N V..
The sui
eide pact which caused Mr. Louise
Lawrence Suydum and I'riHlerick N'oble
to end their live, ye.totdny by gns
asphyxiut ion, i. believed to huve been
entered into within a few day of their
uiatriage a month ago. The couple
were found dead in their apart munt on
West Pith sheet, lying iu front of
gns iniige, and all Jets' turned on.
Death clo.ed a loiuance which begun
lle months ago, when young Mr. Say-datied from her milliotiuire luisbiind
at Hlue Point, I,.
with young Noble
Siiytluui obtuiiied u divorce, nml the
eloping couple then uiMilieil.
('lose friends of Mr. Suyditiu sn,
they were not
happy together
and thai iu fuel the never tenlly loved
Noble, too. showed that
each other.
he had grown dl.eoiiruged.
Mi. No.
ble felt, her ft lends my, thnt she hail
neer really loved anyone except her
hiisliand Walter hUpenard Suyduiii.atid
that once Noble henid her uy iu
of cnllet: "My friend, yon and
ami Pied may laugh ometiine nl old
m

m

You look

the housewife who has
The dtiughtur who Js the flower of place for her thing.,, mid tiut, tlillf!,
nlway the one who knows iu their place, and you Hud a woman
the fnnilly
. Who
I
systematic in her work;
hw to be.t uo the flour of the
....!
when
he need uiivthfii" sue can put
i
i
nanus on ,t m moment. She pinny
tho-e
who are Hlid i'hIciiInIc whenever theie i
The lial.lt f trcutlnff
to ,e
limited und dearest to u with disregard extra work. oxtiu cooking, wishing, etc.
mid die.mirtuv, i one that tdoud the Hitd she knows before hnnd Just what
I'HIIIU'O.
there is to do. mid what he want to
U II III DC Of tOO llltlliy
do it with. And thl
woman, o
Nothing no helps a woman through exact in her doing, get. more time to
the luiit weary day of work as the ret und rend and instinct her children
u the jKith
knowledge that what she does i
of right and the
,cin!
dut IPs they o,ve to all,
predated by thue she love and f
Ladies, we
hope yon ro of thi
whom he toil.. Think of tltl.
r
hing
g
and fathers, and remember that a Mad the
of your. IiiisbHtid and the
OF IMPORTANCE TO
' word is always iu xcnon.
prnio of nil who know you.
THE HOMESTEADER
ing
The
follow
was re
yout
A
wu tood in front of the tHMnilire
Do not ehnoc a vocation for
ceived
thi
befrom
morning
(oiigre.uian
,he
ye.terduy we were forest to hear part
daughter do not Insist that
Citri v and
come only a lady, when she might be oi a conversation between two v linn
Washington, .Ian. 2H. We hate
dle. They wete talking about third
a genius. Win knows hut that tin talmailt coiumunicnt iou in regard
d
ent you repreed and strangled might party and
hei an "old maid1
to the legality nf acis (Jf ttii? I'nlted
it
free
tftvc
We
world.
came
the
a
near getting mad a an edhve electrified
itor ever does. Von Vtfow an editor nev- State comiiiissioners in taking land
scope and a hearty weleonie.
er lo.es hi temper. He .till has it all. proof. The ollice of the court coiiituis-sinneha been abolished, and nil their
In too nitiny fumilie the iiiother as- In alnio-- t every circle of our kindred
acts
are
nugatory, und although the
sumes the cure of everything anil her there ha byen some pieen of elf.Ncri-licof
the
Pnited States ('omiili.sioii.
ti. whom jeweled httnd wn oll'ered
daughters are but genteel lounger in
were
probably
eis
whTeh
vacated upon the nib
eottld
in iiiurringe, lint who sinytul on
the household. The work
the old niifsion of New .Mexico
as u state, they
each
if
place boeiiu.e of the sense of Hlinl
he so easily and quickly dune
still
regarded
alfor
aie
:
the
purpose of
i
hand
the
left for
until the
,
bore a share
was M()fu.
land
proofs
as
do
oIllcinN
fndo
nml
burden.
heavy
the attract iveiiess of
ready wakened by
presence will be
allowed to take proofs until siteh
had vani-heHmtnl society may call
time
a
the United Stnte Jtulgp for tho
a
heeonie
don't
tieh
n one by a " niekn8tiie." flod calls
Whatever happens
State
of
Niv .Mnxif-- is appointed and
should
Old
tip1
woman.
or
her
old
dntighter, and heaven calls her
mail
onr
lIIHllli(-(l- .
be a eheerful period of life, when the it i .
We would nppreelnte it if yon would
lengthened shadows ate softening by
give
the eting sun when ipiiet twilight
"The old woman" A nice phme to who thi publicity, a ninny spfnrs
lite n distance from the land ofsteal on apaee. soon to be followed by be ii.ed about the dear old soul who kept
fice,
or county sent, will be snxcd the
the long night of rest whieh remain her vigil over yon in your infuiicy. ki..
time
nml oxpoii.o of going before said
cd away your tear in childhood and
to all living.
land
in order to make either
renminbis: your trusted friend in matheir
tiling,
or
final proul.
trewn
are
How many wasted flower
turity. . this nil the love you haxe for
Respectfully
vour..
those
from
bud
one
the silver haired mother who bathed
fever graves, .lust
HKOHliK
ami
iTHJfV.
hope
and
life
with
your
flowers, pink
scorching brow a through the Ions.
II
II.
have
would
sympathy,
with
scepc night of affliction, when vonr
fragrant
Memliei. itl i iiiigri-seased the pain of some aehiug heart, brain was wild with burning fexei'
had it been given when the loved one mere no other term yen can find foi
.
.
i
was with it, .lust try it during M'l'J tner wnose
love im followed y.ni through
,
.1
i.
and ee how many siek neighbor and i.vi.i-t- ...mi,
i .:t...i...
iiimi in i on line
iniiiiii inn
friends yon ean carry a flower and the of your life
Has mother, though :,l
year will prove one of your happiest these years of labor, watching and unit
ing. been wasting her line on a worth
and best.
ess bunch of day. who, in the ro.v dawn
, Kvery woman who rend our Home of uiuiihood lia no other term innre
home, siii.stld thank lining than "the old woman" l. whirl,
Circle and has
it
and
Cod for
aln be thankful that to addre-- s or .peak of hi. mot hi r
in it.
Hetter be a
be
queen
may
she
r)
home
than wear
own
ro.y
your
in
ipieen
i:ery hu.band cim Iiimc yi.i.l
..,,
....
Hetter be there ..if' ..I. i .uu'
a Victoria", eorouet.
iiiiii ii in J, ,1
lut' COIICC s ,i
than to carry the purse of a princess hade too brown to suit vonr tnte. l
.
Vour home may be humble, but yi.u lini scoiii a(0t
,.Vl,rv
n1,t
gild it with iiiorniiig when it is delicious.
can, by your
s,,
,
splendors such as an upholsterer's hand 'IV.. Il.t..
nil.-u.iv, iiiiii Vf'H Will llllll vour
never yet kindled.
coffee and eerything eke. to ymn iiisti
fr
much oftenert and besides.
will
of the give tint ones you ought to IonProbably
hlipines you will ever have you will the sweetest cotxcimisness that tint
,lI....
get at home, The independence that
"if; .1no- wirK wpii, nun iviii''
enmes to a mail when hi work i" over, sntisfaetlnn to the mm, of nil
other,
and he feels that he ha run wit of the they most
to pleiiso tliu
in
.storm into the ijuiet harbor of home, spiring thnm with ronoweil cnerg.t f..t
where he can ret in pence with his the merited reward of kind apiireciat
faintly, ii something real. It does not words. And so htil an atmosph.Tc f
make much ditVerence whether you own peace nml swet home huppinc.
nie
your house or have one little room iu 'o porvnde the whole hoiiheh.d.l, j,ril
that house, you can make that little and nittiirPd into bimtitifol. fragi.-mroom a home for you.
liy your r.wn kind w..i..
and deeds,
He who loves beauty and i looking
m
for it will find it everywhere. And thf FAKE SAVIOR REFUSES
mother who keep her ciithuiam alive
TO BE CRUCIFIED
by working with her children, develop'
Poland, .l.u,. :io.
ing their perception of beauty und love 'f ""t hoen for a
sMa, ..I ,.
for the beautiful truths divine, will give who appeared upon the .cen.,i,.t
llieui a blesed inheritance who-l- i will lh n
of time the lit ing
lighten their burden a they grow be- man
.iimd Kowlnskl would tod.a
yond her sheltering ei.re. and bring more nnili'i! to n eross.
uw outskirt', ..
of eheorfiiliies. und hopefulness, ami
youthfiilnes into their live.
Por ....,. t,Pf
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TROUBLE ROOSTS ON BILL
THOMPSON'S HEARTHSTONE
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Wnen you no, go by way of the
i

Rock Island

X-ra-

;

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Etnbalniar
TKLKPHONK NO. 110
II.'! S Second tteet. Kciden'-f'pstnirs
TUCUMCARI. :: :: NKW MKXICO
cither people '. mi.'.-ikaren't help
ing you if ton make the aiue kind

ac

If von want to
moncv. ccoiiiiiih
will helji tuoic than redu cl prices.

ua the other wife that

w. the lite wire paper

Summer lives eternally along her
braclies, her fields are solid rugs of
flower- s- her stteets arc hedged with
pepper tree und roses.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

Lines

i

make the journey part of your outing

Sunshine all the Way
by the direct route of low altitudes
Big
via KI Paso and New Mexico.
berths, splendid meals. Perfect train
service over a smooth road-be- d
makes
the trip to the most delightful land in
the universe one of

pleasure.
A

i

This Winter
"

Modem Equipment.
Largest
Cotl in N M.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. THOMSON tt NOBLE.
Tucunicarl. N. M.

tl t

the

NI0HOL8
Surgeon
Telephone

Physician

mnii

with

doesn't hate
l.'

Building.

Telephone No. 64
NKW MKXIQ.
ITCU.MCARl. ::

ChlciiRo Man Conies Home to Find Two
Wivos, Two PolU'cincn, a Dmtgh- tor and a Reporter
I
Pel.. I. Willittm H. Thoinp
soli if North hiiicolli atenne,
:is re
coiteil upon his i .t urti home bt
policemen, two
nes, a daiightei and
II reportei.
He had exported to gn-e- t
one wile.
After in' had been arrow ted on a
charge of bigMiny, Thompson told hi.
story. He nid he hod innrried fini
The flirwt in iKlin. wns nllie
woi
.Mat Mnrtholoiiirw.
A boy mid a
ni
were born to theni', he said, and thet
live in Sheldon. Wis. He was divor I
iu pool and tnariied to Rebecca Horn,
lion in l.ethbridtje. Allmrtn. t'litinitn.
He .aid he had heard thnt hc had divorced him o he innrried Agne Ilrntn
tumid at '.rf.dk Vn., in Itiut.
Mm.
Driiinoioiid Thouipsoii.
with a .even
niontli old bnliv. wa one of the wives
pre. em today. Twelve days ,
,e
nun in. I Mi., .l.iitiii. Kdttards in Kanas

t'nt.

California

DR, R. S. COULTER

I

well hn la tired mil
t.. part his hair in tin
i

ill

middle.

Lat rat quatt ftni
hlp ytt plu uip.

I

The Tucumcari Printing Co.
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tin-tow-

women

Parents do

,,,j,r

fnfl(l
.,0 have beon worshiping K'ow
,,pi, Bxior.n fn,.f ,)(, i)(u) r

vbh your children to laskl
love and
ymi ! If vmi do, when of tl. ,.M,ir Wl,r,(,
,,,fi ,.n(.jfv
your child comes to ,ou for adtico; and nw .in his
Inn were the ..),
nsurrcet
don't nay: "Oh, go uwny, don't bother incts nf tho sect.
m, h auk your mother," or ir.iue such
Recent. v u huge eros was const rm
ici
answer. Or If they come their mother and planted
slnrt
fr(1
idie
perhaps
any, "tin to imir fat Iter, town by the ,(W. ,Milt, which is
comam busy." The child will soon got posed mainly of women
of the Mnrnv'nii
afraid to al; advice for fear of being eonimunity.
.lr flt,
(rV(
rebuked, and it will be apt to seek adad night the women had been
urging
vice oine where else. If you take an cowmski, then adonted lender,
to allow
interest in your children then thoy will himself to be crucified so
as to enable
hike uu i at ere: t in you..
hem to prote the truth of their
tenets
of his resurrect ion.
When a woman puts what days she
Kowlnskl 's faith had been .trn..
.
ill tit home to callers in one comer of but when
the prospects of being nailed
her card, it is a sign that hor husband fo tho cross flashed before him. his be
Is tun king money, und that yon are no lif begun to woiiKon
and linallv ho
lojigor tit liberty to wmp a white apron sfreniunish opposed the plan
to put him
and your sewing: up in a paper, go over to ilea Hi.
early In the afternoon, leaving word
Pltlmnioly thirty determined women
for your husband to come at six and took hjk house by storm and were pro;tay to tea with her. It may he shu ceeding wilh his Immolation when the
iff If Atl vnn uu nr1! fia .it. if It, if ( I 4f....l . M police,
appeared mid put a stop to the
ffii.ififi niiM inn ninnii nr nur lima r r lut sacrifice.
vmi

ct

(

(

I

When S'on Need.

Letter Heads
Society Printing
Envelopes
Invitations
Statements
Announcements
Dodgers
Calling Cards
Business Cards
Programs
Catalogues
Booklets

or .'uithinjr else, for that matter, let us fiKure with you.
Our work is of
the highest quality and the price will suit you.

tp

I

fr0

No Job Is Too Small and None Too Large

I
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PROF KARL (t. HENRIOII
V.trnl. Vtollti .mil Piano School
Phoue
i. Hbig
n. i:' Ihm.

.

-

Hullding,

.ill
DR. J. BDWtN MANNEY
Odier Urnol Hitlbling, Khmui A ul $
Dm
lis, sniHet lines, tM. knowh-dg'hut
TBLKi'HONK 176
Phynlctnu A; Snrgeon
they :.t "Thou halt not." We nut intOU V..AU1 i
Door Kit
:
NKW MSNUM Vnsfcn Hiiildlng. Second
law and lellgiun are right. What tlm Drug
KU
Sjtore
ay we .hall not d- o- We cannot do wan
H. L. BOON
Ke. 'Phone 171
"Phone 5R.
out suHvriiig."
NKW MKXICO.
Attorney mid Comiiflor t Lw
rUCUMCAUl, i:
"I hate learned ttwt. Alan the wag.- 0frlce Eaut Main Street
of s.n . death. It wiiffir timn deat h. , TUOUMOAKI.
:. .. NKW MBXll'l'
DR. RICHARD COULBON
It' hell mi earth. "Ftou imlie na
l'hylcUn & Surgeon
day that the yottli rtntlt tnmfi a pre
J. D. CUTL1P
t iloort west of Kirit National Hntik,
viou luit uiisiiicpssrul Kttempt ttt sill
Attorney-at-LAMain Street.
eide last week by taking poiton
A .ludKf of Probate Court. Jiu
County
Telepnona No. 186.
physician told the nftlpors thnt he had
Oftlce t Court H ie
Residence Phono 230
been called in and found that Nobli
'Phone 4
Thira St
NKW MKXICO.
::
rm'UMCABI.
hud taken sotui' drii- -s and that Mr
:. i. NKW MKXICO
I'UOUMOAHl.
Noble looked pnle and III Iwrself. Mr.
W
0 . HA W
Noble i. 'believed tn knve sought . etei.
0. 1L FEBOU80N
Phyiictsui & 8urgeon
lifter l.i-- marriage with N'uMr a tei-m- i
Notary Public
Ollice and Hcsidcure, Main Street
clliat
with her foriHtr husband. WalTurumcarl. N. M.
V . i Mil
Telephone No. 16fi
l
ter Snt dam, and tit have t'old him of
NKW MKX1C0
mi.tHke he made In running anat TUCUMCAItl. :
With the fining pIlllHlHT.
Air. Noble
DR. B. F. HERRING
will be bnrieil in Philadelphia in tin
Vhyslelau and Sergeou
falliilt plot n an mini. Noble's bod.t
Imwill
shipped today to Patehogue. Ollice lioont? 1. 2, ai.d :i, Herring Hldg
I.. I . tot Ion ial
Residence South Second Street
Residence Phoue Klo
Offlee Fhone 100

--

chri-lone-

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

The Tucumcari Printing Co.
First Door South of Post Office
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STATEMENT
Tui'iiincnii, N. M.. I'd. I, H y
Statement ol' V. II. Nluughtot, City
clerlt, nf the receipt tiinl disbuieinciits
m tin1 Waterworks Fund fm the period
iiml ending Inn
ipjl I tin ill; Junuuiy
Mil'.'.
tuny
Receipts
lo.Hft
.Inn. HI. from Wnter lentiil
7:1.(15
.tun: 18, from Water rentals
."is.10
Inu. Il, from Wntcr rental.
HH.'Jfl
luii. 28, from Water rentals
K
-- S.S'i
u
luu. i.'H, from Water i out
271.20
Ian. 80, from Water rentals,
1

I

cost of foruclosine, upon the following ton Tlioiiiton, .1. W. Itiveis. .1. II.
promises lyinj. uud beiny hi timy nunty
li. Iiaincll. ..II of Iloue. X. Mex.
Xew "Mexico. (.. nil
It. A. Ptciilice, Itexifter
All ..f Lot 7. in
Mlivl, .1 id
I'li-- t
.ib.- .Ian. 211.
Tuuiisilc
n
Tiiciiiii.-jiii- .
MvnIco. iiv .Ih.wii by
the ieciii.i-plat
iiii.l von me Tocuiii News
0itiJ7li
I'llllll.'l lOlltl 1,
yoo .)..'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
or caii-- f to bo Miti'i.-il- . your uppcait
llepuiliiieut of the Interior. 1;. S. Lund
ill said enii.se, oil or before Die .'lot li
Ollice ul Tiioiiincai i. X Mexico
duv
of .Mulch. A. I)., una. Jiidvinent pro
.In ninny '.'8, UMi'
confesf, will be leudeied h).'liiiis you
Notice i herebv
iveu tlint Thomas
and the leilef soiiylii ,y nlauillff urmn. M. Davis, of tjiiuy. N. Mex., who on
ed and deciced.
J a Hilary 28. Iimi. mnde- II. F,., Xo.
Plnlntln s iilloriiey is Marry II.
lb".'.', foi SW'i, SWi, Sec. 1, Xf.
or Tm uiiicail. Vev Me.ieo.
NWi,. NVi. XK i,. Section li!, Town-shiI). I. Finean,
s .N limine :iu :..
.
.
. Me.
,s,,,,l
(Merli. ridian, lias tiled uMlce of intention to
make Finnl Five Vcur Proof, to estub-llsDISSOLUTION
NOTICE
eliiiin to the laud above,
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
before lteyister ami Weueiver, V. S.
Ollleo of tho Hocretary
Laud Ollice, at Tiicuiucuii, X. Mex.. ou
tit li du v of Mm cli. lot 2.
the
Mlsri:i.l...i;u-CKItTII'ICATK
I'luimiiut
iiamcs us witnesses; U, M.
I. Nullum .Inlln.
of the
W.
F. Ilonds, W. A. Stuiirl, W.
Wo.sly.
of New .Mexieii. do lierebv
li- Miisslnyill,
T.
nil of (Juiiy. X. Mex.
f.v Hint i
It. A. Prentice, Iteylster
WIIHIf HAS, it aiieai tu mv xat is
L'li
Fiist
pub.
Jan.
fuel ion by the duly aiillieiiticated
id
of the pio.'cediiius fur the voluntary
OCIOH).
Tiiciun Xcws
OH J 28
ilis.solutlou thereof, depo-ite- d
in my ofNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
"" ti'ci'mcaim ti:i.i:piio.ni!
Depart liieut of the Interior, F. S. Land
COM p. XV, si corporation of tlii TerOllice at Tucunicnii. X. Mexico
ritoty. whose pilm-ipaillce in this
Jmiiiarv 28, 1012
is in the town of 'I uctmicni 1, Teri
Notice
heieliy iven that Williani
ritory of New Mexico, ti n. .1. U. Va,M,u
D. Witclier. of McAlistet. X. Mex.. who
is the nent theiein tun! in clinrye there,
of, upon whom pni.'eos miiy be served, ou October 28. lOOii. made II. K., Xo.
lias roiiiplied with the leipiiiemeiitN of 1280S. for NWI, and Add "I II. H. Se
I
Clinpter 70 nf the Acts of the Ililtli ,flil. sin Xo. UIII28. made January IS. 1011
islatixe As.enibly of the Territory ol foi tlie Xi;i( Section 21, Towiishin 0 X.
Itnajjc 20 i: X. M. P. Meridian, has
Xcw Me.vi
entitled "An Act to regu- lllcd
notice of intention to make Finnl
late the foi unit ion uud jjonoi iiiueut of
Vein Proof, to eMtibli-l- i claim to
Five
"orpoiatioiis for mining, maniifucturliif;.
the
laud
above described, before Regisindii.striiil and otlier pursuits, "prelimi.
It
ter
iver, F. S. Lund Ofltce. ut
and
mi ry to the
of this .eitilicute:
X. M.. on the lith dny of
Tncuincuri.
NOW. TIIF.KKFOUi:. I do further
March. 1012.
.1
that the
corporution did on
Claimnnt uame us vvituesseh; J.
.
the Sixth dn. of .November. A. D., 1011,
:. M. Maiiuiii. both of
Seveiljje.
tile in my ullice n duly e.xeeuled uud
X. M.. Fiauk Kishuieier. Stephnttestcd coifcnl. in writing, to the .lis.
en Klslinieier, of House, X. Mex.
solution of sh ii corporation. e.eeiited
It. A. Prentice. Register
by all il"'
Mod. In. Iheie.f. 'vhi.-Pilot pub. .Inn. 2C
.said consent, uud the ncoid of the
Ha-Mii-
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811.20
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.luu.

18.

Disbursements
Refund "I Deposit to

il.

F. A. (Irnvi!
IteluiKt to W. II. HolH.1
24,
luu.

!' ''""I
Two CUI
Ion. ill, 1'iild on
Puld loi maintenance.- K'lilil liii'lilt'iilul txi.w- Cou-tnii'iio-

28.00
201.12

s

Il8.s
111.2

Se.-ieiiu-

1

81.18

Ter-litin-

y

rc-o-

I, 1012

Titcmueuri, X. M I'VU.
Statement of W. II. Slaughter, City
Clerk, or the receipt" and illsbuiciucnts
tin- month
In the City (tcticinl Fund fm
12:
oil .lunmiry,
Receipts
Uuluncc mi lmml .Iniiunry in in
Treusurv) a per statement

l

1

"';;-88.2.
1'.'.- -"

108.28

.liMI.il
DisbursementB
luu, 28, pnlil sundry warrants-- . 8l 1.18
.luu. no, Transferred to Water W. 271.20

llalnacc

in

Ticaury

.

.

Ter-rit.ii-

y

I

t

rvn.lPro.1

lotl.'JT

BALANCE SHEET
of the
NEW MEX.
TUOUMOARI.
OF
OJTY
c now on lih in
afoiciiid.
February I, 1912
my otlice us i.rovided Uv law.
ASSETS
nf tho
Vlli:ii:iilti:. J'.v rna-.is..Miu.n
Sewer ysnin
premises ii i.
lered
th.it
said
7S.2O0.O7
Wuter works system
Telidione Company ."tumid he
100.00
Cnlhoop uud two lot
ed am1 that 'i'i. Us cert
ilis.i.h
Cah on liuu.il, in gett. fund.. 1.02H.27 of lisolutiou, should fort h wit li
Outstanding Accounts
for publicutiiu.
f.
Special C. It. 1. & P. Itwy "'o. . Il:i.4-hCiven itudei' my lunnl uud tlie liieut
P. & S. W. Uwy Co. U18.I7
Seal of the Tei ritory of Xow Mexico,
188.n0
Pow. IV.
Tin:. Lgt.
ut the
n f Simla I'e. the Capital, on
80.011
Ttic. Lniimiry
thi Sixth dnv of Xovember. A. I.. 1011
20.88
Voronberg II !!
Nathan .lafl'a.
Us . on
Mitcelbineous,
ftfvcetary of Xcw Mexico
!
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Februaiv.

Cardu i

1012.

I'liiimaiit iiiimes as witticses: T A
Wnvnn. W. A. Dodson. O. II. IIoom-i- .
J. L. Wood, all of Tucunicnii, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
I'irst publication .laniiaiy IS. 1012

W. Va,, took Cardui.
This is what sh says about it: "I was so weak ami
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. Tho first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and 1 cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is tho best tonic for women.
Do you suffr from any of the pains peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Aik your druggist.

(i:!83n
Pub. Tiiciiiii. News.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departiuont of the Interior, lT. S. Land
Ollice at Tiicumcari, Xew Mexico,

January

11. 1012

Notice i lielebv given thill lii'lljnitlin
Maisegee. of 'iiay. X Mex.. wl
Seplembei 1.", ItMiil. made II
lend
Knt ry. N... It Din. for lots :t ami I ind
Ki... SWi,. Sectii,n 81. Township ti v.
Range .'.o F. X. M. P. Meridian, has nl. .!
notice of intention to make Final I
Vein Pioof, to establisli c
hi t.,
above described. Inrni,. Reg1 te.
ami Receiver. F. S. Land Otiice. at Ti.
cniiicuri. X. M.. on tlie 27t'i day of I'tuary. luu.
Cluimuiit names us wuaccsW. I
Luycock, J. M. HoniD. !l. L. Iliininci.ii,
(I. A. Word, till of Quuy. X. M.
It. A. Prei
I'irst publication Junu.ii. Is. Ml:'.

Writt to: Ladlii' Advisory Dcpt, Chttltuooga Mtdtclnc Co., Chttttnooca, Teon.,
tor Sptctal Instruction, tad Mpue bok,"lioma Trcxtiient (or WomtM," tent tree. J AO

i.
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t

tn,-lan-

OOST TIICUMCARI

-

.
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Pub. Tiiciiiii.

Patronize Home Industry

.

ii.'iig.",

News

The Western Mercantile Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. F. S. Land
Ollice at Tiicumcari, Xew Mexico,
laniiai
II, 1012
Xoiice is heieby gien lint Millard
V. Wharton, of House. X. Mexico, who
ou August 18, I'.iOtl. niaile 11. F... Xo.
O.'liO. for SW-i- ,
Section 2S. Township
8 X.. Runge 2S li.. X. M. V Mendiuu.
Ii's lile.l notice of illleiitiiei to miil.i
Fint.l Five Venr Pi m f to oai-li-l.
il.. .1 lie
claim to the Ininl aim v.
fore Register and Receiver. C. S. Laud
Ollice, ut Tncuincuri. X. Mex.. ou tlie 8th
day of Match. 1012.
claimant niimi" ii witnc.i'.: Joseph
H. riegg, elms. McCulloiigli. Tin.. It.
Ilaynes. John T. McCtuire. all of ( liar
hill.;. X. Mex-icIt. A. i'retitice, Register.
First publication Jauuaiy IS. Ilil

Is the Exclusive Selling Agent for

Pabst Blue Ribbon and Export
Anhauser Busch Budweiser
and Lemp's Falstaff Beers

i

d.-..-

i

Th
Womarft Tonic

Mrs. Oraco Foilner, of Man,

Shawhan, Buffalo Springs
f
and Old Blue Ribbon Whiskey
, ;

ci,

Liabilities

'

Call lor these brands at your favorite bar

i

i
i
i

,

.....

Til

i

820.00
172.00

Coiiitmciinn
Ccnernl Fund. Iixp

Jauunrv 28. 1012

e

Rub-berso-

...... ,7.S,Siiu.ou
ewer Bond- 78.ono.00
Winer Works Bond- 2.008.20
Des Moines I. & II. t:o
Pay i nil for February:
Water Work Account:
Kxpenso

I

I

1'iee-mail-

fHiO.7 12.00

Hf.lsui.-- f

(HJ88I

What makes you nervous? It fs the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire norvous system. Don't keep this upl Take
Cardui, tho woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly oryans,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of tho trouble and building up the bodily strengtlu

o.

I2M.27
73.".4s

Mutriiul on land

'

Are You Nervous?

Pub Tuuiiiii. News
0!i0.17
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
Oniee at Titctimcarl, Xevv Mexico,
Jimuiirv II, Hi 12
Notice is heieby given that Delinon
il ii
uiley. ol
li, N. Mex, who, on
Mai. h IS, 100s, mnde II. II. . Xo. 21208.
for
Section :tl, Township Id X..
Ruugc III
X. M. P. Meridian, has Died
notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim ti tin
Inn. above doc ribed, befoie Register
and Receiver. F. S. Laud Ollice. nt To
euiiicari. X. Mex., on the 2Hlh day f

Notice is hereby given Hint Jerry
Itruiisteter, of Aid. X. Mex.. who ou December 7. I OUIS. made H. K No. 1III88,
for SWi, Section 12. Township 8 X.,
Kiinye :to K. N. M. P. Meridian. lias filed
notice i.f intention to iniike Final Five
Vear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receive!. F. S. Lund Ollice. at Tu
Sen
ciimciiM. N. Mex.. on the 0th day of
My IMwin F. c.iard. Ass"t Sec'y.
April. 1012.
Cluimuiit nuiiico us witness.';.: Lester
Tiicutn .News
nlOOu
Hruiisteter. Win. D. Ilowaid. Virgil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
all of Ard.. N. M.. M. D.
llepiii'tmeut nl the luieiior, I', S. Land
of McAlister, X, Me..
Ollice at 'I'licunic.n i. X. Mexicii
oll.'i'j
It. A. Pientiue. Ifegisler Puli Tiiciiiii News
.laiiiinry 28. 1012
pub, .Pun. L'li.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i'iit
.Notice is hereby 'iven tliut Joseph
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land
Mex., who ou
II.
.
of llon.e.
Ollice at Tueiinicari, Xew Mexico,
Tiiciun .News
Hli:t:t3
Inly 28. ItniU. made II. i:., N... il)., for
January II, 1012
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SW'i-iSection 88. Township ." X Itan!e
is hereby given that James
Xotice
Department of the interior, I'. S. Laud
2S J. X. M. P. Meridian, litis tiled notice
Harvey,
of
Tueiinicari, X. Mex., who. on
N. Mexico
Ollice ut
of intention to inul,o Finnl Five Venr
'
1004, made II. li., No. 8.SHi.
January
80.
a
J unary 28, 1012
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
for
Section
;t. Township 12 X..
Xli',.
Notice
hcieby given ihnt Lester
r
above described, befoie
and
Range
X.
80
M.
li.
P.
Metidiau, tins tiled
Mex..
X.
who
ou
of
Itiunstetei..
Aid.
Itcceiver. I'. S. Land Ollice. at Tiiciun7, I Odd. made 11. K., Xf. 18M notice of intention to make Final Five
December
enii. X. Mex., on the 8th day of March
foi' .V Hi i Sec. M, Twp 8 X.. Rng 80 K. Year Pioof, o establish claim In the
1012.
N. M. P. Meridian, lias tiled notice of land above described, before Regitei
MillClaimant names t witnesses:
and Receiver, F. S, Land ollice. at Tu
('has. McCuliouli. intention to make Filial Five Vear Proof cuiucari, X. M.. oa February 20, 1012.
aid V. Wharton,
to establish claim to the laud above deThus. P.. Ilaynes. .Inlni T. Mcdiiite. all
i an
I'luimant names us witness":
befoie Register aud Receiver,
scribed,
of 'hllllolte. X. Mex.
,
fiuslucio (ioniiles. Ton.
L'. S. Lund Ollleo, at Tiicumcari, X. M., Mime Flori-sIt. A Prentice, Register
us l.op.v. Jack County, all of Tueiinicari
on tho 0th day of April. 1012.
I'irst pub. .lau. 2ii
Claimant uames us witnesses: Jerrv Xew Mexico,
R. A. Prentice, Register
Hruiisteter, Win. D. Howard, Virgil
0U870,
Tiieiim .News
all of Aid, X. M M. I). Free- First publication January IS. MH2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
X. M.
man. f
ol.vtii
DcpiMiiiicut of the Interior, (T. S. Land
R. A. Prentice, Register Pub. in Tiicum .News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ollice at Tiicumcari, X'. Mexico
First pub. Jan. 2(1.
Depi rtment of the Interior, F. s. Lnn.l
.lumiury 28, 1012
OOice at Tiicuuicari. X.
iveu that Claud Tiicum. .News
Xoiice is hereby
exi"
0S28S
10.
1012.
.laiiiinry
L .lacolis. of 'I'licuuicari. X. M., who on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xotice is hereby given thnf Isaac W
January 0. 1007, iiiadu II. K Xo. NISI. Department of tlie Interior, U. S. Land
S. (lillespie, of llurmicoi. X. Mex.. wlo.
for XH'- Sec. .'.0, and Add't entry, Se
Ollice at Tuciiiiicari, X. Mexico
on March S. lOnii, made II. li. N... 78n7.
rial No. o IH8U, made Dec. 2li, 1011, fr.r
January 28, 1012
Sciion
Ihe Wi... SI'i,, Section 10, Towiihhip
Notice is hcioby given that Hondo!-pint- for XL.. SWi, and Wig
Township s X., Range :tl K X M.
It X.. Untile :tl K. X. M. 1'. Meridian.
Dowd, of House, X. Mex., who on
f iuten
luih lllcd notice of intention to make August 17. IH07. made II. P.., Xo. 10182, P. Meiidinn, lias tiled notice
t oi make
tion
Vein
Five
Final
Prool.
Final Five Venr Proof, to establish for SW'i, Section 12, Township 0 X.,
to
to
establish
claim
tiie
land
above
claim to the lund ubove described, be lfiinge 2S F. X. M, '. Meridian, has
fore Iteyister and Itcceiver, F. S. Land lilcd notice of intention, to inuke Final scrilicd. before Register and Receiver.
Oilier, at Tiicumcari, X. Mex., ou the Five Venr Pioof, li. establish claim to V. S. Laud Ollice, nt Tuciinicnri. X.
iHIi day of .March, 1012.
the laud above: described, beforo Regis- .Mexico, on the 2Sth dny of Febrnnry
Claimant names as witnesses: 'I'. A. ter and Receiver, F. S. Lund Ollice, at 1012.
Clniiuaut names us witnesses: Frank
Wayne, W. A. Unison, both r,f Tiiciim- Tueiinicari, X. M.. ou tho lith day of
Hill.
J. P. Xelsou, William Hill, A. c.
M ., .1.
ot Moore, N. March. 1012.
. .Moore,
eari,
Stephenson,
alt of Ittirunciw, Xew Mex.
M.. (i. W. .lobe, of Tncuincuri. X, M.
Cliiiiiu.nl names us witnesses:
S. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register
It. A. Prentice, Ucjiister Ilen.l, ha llarmaii, both of House. X.
First
.luntiury 2
publictiliou
2(1.
V.
First pub. Jan.
M., W.
Turner, William T. Mote,
X.
Mexico.
both of Curry,
Tiiciun News
0j:t
08801
It. A. Pientice, Register Tuciim Xews
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
First pub. Jan. 2i).
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Department of the Interior. V. s. Land
Ollice at TucuincHii. X. Mexico
0)1784
Tiicum. New.
08281,
Ollice at Tuci.iiicari, X. Mexico
1012
January
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
January 18, 1012
Notice is hciebv jjivon that Xewton Dopnrtiucut of the Interior, V. S. Land
Xoiice is lieieby given that (ieotge
Thornton, of House, X. Mex.. who, ou
Ollice at Tiicuaioari. X. Mexico
AY, Anderson, of Tucunicnii.
X, Mex..
June 18. 1007. made II. F... Xo. 1S88-.'- ,
January 28, 1012
who. ou September 1, 100(1, made II li.
for XVi(. Section 20, Township 8X..
Notice is hereby given that Jaiues f. No. 10IS8. for SWi, Section 21. Town
Italic 'JO F. N. M. P. Meridian, has Harmon, of House, X. Mex., who on ship Jl X., Range 80 li.. N. M. P.
(lied notice of intention lo make Final September I, lODIi, miido Homestead
Meridian, has tiled notice of intent ion
Five Vear Proof, to establish claim to
Xo. 10877. for XW', and Add'l
to make Final Five Year i'roof, to es
the laud above described, beforo Iteis-eSerial Xo. 01 ITS I, made June II, tabllsli claim to tho laud above dc
and Itcceiver, V. S. Lund Ollice, at 1000 for the SW'i,, Section 18. Town-fthi- scrilicd, before Register and Receiver.
(I X., Range 2S H. X. M. P. Meridian
Tueiinicari, X. Mex., mi the s'tli day of
V. S. Laud Ollice, at Tiicum can, X. M..
March, 1012.
has lilcd notice of intention to make on the 27th day of February, 1012.
Claimant nniiics ns witnesses: .1. II. Final Five Vear Proof, ti? establish'
Claimant names as witnesses; Stephen
Piiichback. ,1. M. SnviiHe. J. C. Fuller, claim to the laud above described, be 'McCaslin, Oscar McCaslin, Oscar Johns,
(fcorno M. Vincitit. all of House, X. foie Register and Itcceiver, F, S, Laud Mrs. Hilda Jehus, all of Tiicumcari, X.
Mexico,
Ollice, at 'I'licuincari, X. Mex,, on the Mexico,
It, A, Prujitk'!!, Itejjislnr lith day of March, 1012.
R, A. Prnntico, Register.
I'irst pull, .Ian, L'Dj
G, iFirst publication January 25
Claimant ntiincj an witiienjn:
ii'.-ni-

-

.News

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. F. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucunicnii. N. Mexico

mi

Suspense account

.

-

-

.lun. '.'. front occupation tux..
.luu. 2d, from occupation lux.- .hut. HO. from oci'tipiUlou lux..

Dowd. H. li. Wllllnins, II. J. Cobb. W
T. Mote, all of
ouui N Mex.
R.
Pieniice, Regi-l- i r
Fiist pub. Jan. 20

Itcj-iMe-

Western Mercantile Co.

-

8111.00
oo

Tt'CL'MCARI, NEW MEXICO

-

'

XVI

Total

1

87 .088.20

t8,INK.sP

Worth

0188
Tucmn. New
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Liepurttuent of the Interior, P. S. Land
Oilier ut Tiicuinenri, X. Mexico
.liiniinr.v 28, 1012

hereby given llmt Anthtiuy
X. M., wlio
K. Ihtiiuvuul, of Huraaciw.
II. F,., X.
1007,
made
ou February 21,
SKI iiml
X
XW,
for W...
!:,.
S.N.
Township
81,
Kl.
Section
SWI4.
bus
Meridian,
X.
M.
I'.
li.
82
I(un'
Med' notice of intention to make Finnl
Five Year Proof, to establish eliiiin to
the In lid ubove described, befoie Register ti ml Receiver, F. S. Laud OlHee. ut
Tucninciiri, X. Mex on ili 7ili"diiy of
Muieb, 11)12.
Cluimuiit n.'iine. ui witnesse1: .1. I.
VeNon, A. W. Vntec, D. 1.. Iliirper,
Clmrlcx Hill, uli of huinncos, X. Mex.
I. A. I'nmtiue, IteiiiU'r
l'lrid pub. .Tun. 2(1.
Not lee

i

l.-:-

ELLIS TRANSFER

Rob-berso-

4

And Feed Store
EAST T1AIN STREET
Everything
Everything in Drayagc on short notice.
in Feed for the animals.
RESIDENCE 327
OFFICE PHONE 165
'

,

s

1

!

I

I

109

-

Purl-dteiu-

1

-

F.n-tr-

I

East Main Street

OUR MOTTO

..

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
UNtrict Court, F.iKhth Dintriet, The
Stute of Xcw Mexico, County of fjiiuy.
,
I.. I'. Morris, plaint 1ft', vm. Smile
1017.
Xo.
flefondantH,
The
e.t al
'defendunt, Muule Perlstein, i herebv
untitled that suit Iium been criumeuced
UKainit you by the above named plain
tiff in the ubove ityled court and the
cause to recover judgment ajjniiiM you
100.00. with
for the principal huiu of
ten per cent per annum interest thereon from March 7th, HUI, until paid,
wilb costs of suit, including an attor
iieyx fee of ten per cent of the anntint
thoreof, on account of a certain promissory uote, dated Xovember 2tl, 1000,
iven by unid defendant, deeribed in
plolntiV's complaint, unto Alex 1). dnldeuberR und .Incob Wertheiin, and for
forecloiuro rf mortniiKo deed executed
und delivered by said Snulo Perlstein to
Hmiure said note, interest thereon, and

Hamilton Insurance Agency
"

r

Ihings done exactly ritrht. which is oC ut- t most iiiiportnnco in Insurance olicies. Our husinoss f
VT
. .
.
r
xI is insurance exclusively. Nothing
else to look alter.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager. 4
'
is to litivo

11

GOOD

.....

.

WHISKEY

AT TIIE

White Elephant Saloon

y

F.n-tr-

r

I

Jug and Bottlo Trado Solicited.
Shipping ordaru promptly filled
WoHt Main atreat, noar Opora Hotwo

A. B.

Dauber, Proprietor

The News $1.50 the Year;
mm
)d til

CITY COUNCIL
HELD MEETING
Number of Routine Matters Were Tnkon
Up and Disposed of at tho Meet
ing

The eity ooiinoll invt In regain r sua
nimi r'uliniary 1st ami tnuisaetuil iiiltu
a little routine business,
Tin' follow
.1, M. Stark, may-or- ,
Iil
were present:
iielllii";; .1. W. Iliilliiiytnii, A. It.
II. Itaiilclii, A. It. Simpson,
HhiiImt,
s, II. Naefus, Win.
If. A PoiNon,
mnl .los, Israel, t'oiinuiliiiLMi; l. H.
I.atifie, City Attorney; W. II. Slaughter,

Um,

i

test

sol

City Clerk.
Thu Council wa ('itlli'il to ardor by
tilt1 Mayor ami the following proceed!!!).
were luid:
Minute of t tie mooting of .liinuiiry
US, HUti, read mid approved.
l.'poii motion tin' follovin bill vvi'ru
approved mid ordered paid:
From the General City Fund:
U. I,.

air
sf

Patterson, eity

iniir-hii-

loOJMi
T.'i.OO

........
........

liinuiiry
I.. K. Luni, City Attorney
Stilnry for liinuiiry
nrt of tin1
A. I. Pankey,
2o.OO
Salary for January
P. Shahtin. City Senveiif'er
S(.00
laniuiry ulary,
2.00
T. A. Wayne, liai'iliiis tln hoe.
I., Farrow, eare of iore
lS.'Jo
.liinuiiry
K. l Slii pin a n, Meal tii'ki--t for
0.00
prisoaet
'riii'iiuii'iiri l.t. & Pwr. Co., ldll
tlil.XO
for .Imiiiary
KIU lin
Store, dill from OetoI. Ht
her to date
i.o0
It. A. DimImiii. desk for olliee..
Sun Printing Co., lonl in Wn03.2."
Oll l'Ue
Sun Printing Cnuipmiy. pulilili
20.70
iajj ordinance
Sun I'rintiii;! Company, Paper

............

I

...
...

l

i

...........
............
... .......

-

I

-

....

-- .

ti nd

.,

1'iirlion

3.10

-

From Water Works Fund
Ilrown, Lineman, .Inn- nary Hilary
I'. M. .Inuksou, Pumper, liinuiiry siilnry
I'd I. live. Pumper, luiiuarv u

,

Capital and Surplus
$(i0,(HM).00

chil-dre-

l""r'

'
.

h

I

Don't Forget the Whitmore

!

REMOVAL SALE

iy

We want to nil uiir stock down m. ns uoi lo move
it. and will sell everything we have in slock at a- re-

j

(

i

r

-

i

j

duction for

CASH

--

11111.1

This opport unity we know will be taken advan)oii't forget
tage of by the buying public.

l.'.-o-

-

1

I

i

m

iin-n-

If you aro transacting your buslnoss through
this bank, you have assurance of our poraonal

I

,

i

.Hti-iactn-

people who have no bank connection.

interest in your welfare.

I

fe

WHITMORE
PHONE

)

I oii-n-

&

CO.

43

t

On-ln-.-

"

t

I

golij-Th-

--

it is an undeniable fact that our customers are more generally sttcecsslul than those
do. for

I

I

We are interested in the success of our pa

prosper, and they
trotih. we wish to see them

I

Di-p-

'lO.Ofl

Tlirillliripi
UtUIIItUl I

,

I

-

00.00

bank.

llect-mhe- r

pn-e-

Tho bcnollta of a

bank connoctlon ara nunioroUH, and tho service
ts Just a
i endured by this bank to uufitoincrH
little bit hotter than they cxpoct from any

Bank of

.m
ninniitti
Hie
ltiyyci.i.itt
Alice
Mae
Ilrewer.
Willie
Dixie Harrison, tlrnrio .telfrcv. I.iIIium
h
'
Pniett and Mr. .1. D. Hemic
'
to
arranged
"i
ftmihti
the
pain'ii
liH-eu- t
now
niiuo. .... .,..,. Kxliibit with three most ntt ni.t pi
drove over
IS. lOlT.
d
rl 'itli ( team and time
No. 71.
any cost :otl ' omul
patmns graiiiK. without
I'or
the fiM
lie in oidHi.ied hv the Citv Council' cdjfhly milf...
siinill iidiniion.
the
yet
ari. New Mexico: of the conipany can
of the Citv' of Tiic
.
and
".rvi.-.PiaiiieXiew
to
Pneito.
..f ordluai.eo
Si.cti.iu 1. Section
Thursday, Fell. IB, 8:00 p. in.
MoVd.
No. 13 a amended by ordinance No.
Selection
liter liih
15. It'll, is hereby.
71 passed
Keildlll'J
llidupetli
.loe"
'Itrollier
therefiotu the MAY BUILD NEW STORE BUILDING
amended by striking
MU Lillian I'm. It
Solo
oral
pliitiiiitig upon erecting
Dr. Itiiell
phrice "'relephoue SyMi'iniHMin."
Mrs. ,1.
Piano Solo
iinliim
new
huinne- - htiildiiig on
.
haiiiNonie
tlic sixty tiist line of a
the
nie beln
I'
rt Leetlire
llmd
Ml.
'the lti of hi present hitildiiig. lie
nid eetinu.
I'pon motion the snine was ordered hn not fully decided however mid
Friday, reh, 10, 2:!K). p. tn.
only remodel the prefnt huildiii". In
piildMied one time.
Mi's. .1. 1. ( 'li.'tpiiian
Solo
Pililio
I'pon mnt inn the City Inspector was ease he line decide to build a new
Mi
lo '
i
now Motion Suit"
directed to examine the business ij.'li building the drug toek. which
i
M
Viiciil Solo
I'tiHi
l'i'r
'
belli" maintained in- the city, and to owned by .1. P Miller of ilttiiwa. Jstin
.1. D.
Solo
Inriuet
Prof.
..
vnniut Imihlins
cHH.-- e
Die removal of any that nre found mis will 1h iim el to
Picture Disi.iiim hy one rliild tunic
tn.the puhlle.
to ho
each room.
It wa nioxed and econded that .1.
you successful
M. Stark. Mayor, and W. II. Sluughter.
I'irt Doctor-"W- eio
Friday, Feh. IG, 8:00 p. in.
Tightwad?"
old
on
operation
that
fit Ch.rk. be instructed nnd nuthorlned ,wih
T Selection
II. S.
I
in
Doctor--ho-know.
don't
Second
in
tn negotiate a loan of ia.uon.iin
'
M untie
'
I'enilloi;
Vli:ntn
bill
ont
him
yet."
the
hntien
ninety
a
period
of
lial' of the city for
Piano
Pimm liuet
iIbvss with th- priulene of renewal, andj
Mr. F. .. Mm.
No, M nude, denr; there I no iiiitlnri Art Lecture
to execute the City's pninii.ory note
II. S.
'for sHiue. Motion carried uiianimmi.-ly- . j jy between the hen tlmt lays the
petition of groeerv merchant of
euu and the watering cart that Jay;
The Picture study eiuiiiinitcc
(led I'l.illl tiie int."
the it
t" he i'
I. I,'.
sit of Medaiues L. K. Miei
e

eould not get otherwise.

.

!

I

;

arc dopond
On the other hand, our people
cut on the bunk for ninny scrvicea which they

National

ii-

MADE INSPECTION TRIP
Ueoiue I. tireen Mannget of the
Muiiutaiu State Telephone and
Company, ha returned from nil
inspection trip oer the iieumcarh ex
leo line ,.nd leporl. that the line U
I

we hope

first

it-

rt

oitr people aro HuecoHHful can
to continue to build up a BtronR

Only a

huduo8.

'fie

s

Tele-gtap-

here.

Hie

I

.. ..

1

A. C.

depends on the
The sticceiH of thin hank
deposit and borrow
Htii'veM of tho peopln who

-

....

Witter-work'-

YOUR SUCCESS IS 0URS

COMPLETE FOR
THE ART EXHIBIT

Every Committee Has the Work Well
in Hand
ep
The final preparation, fm tintieit
tion and proper tnanageiiuni
'i"
K.vliihit In he ghen at the lliyh
..r
on Thursday, I'riday and Si(ttn,;.
next week, are now complete, and
i. n. ilhlng in iglit to jreeiit - I" my
D
one of the oHl"sl tiling? evei mi l. ''
by our local organ trail on
.md Unity
The commit lee to rec- i
t
the two hundred picture"
leiyu-n
MU
Prof. c. I.. Daley.
.Iin.
and .1. H. hovolBily.
Thee ti.m .n
..H
he
fully studied the dimonnion
wall siiaee. and fdaned id.ini" nmiilil
st in muiiii
ing Wherever it Would
the proper display.
The Ticket Selling tVniiiii'cc. t,..,..
.ii In It. Iiiickey. t'liirn 'rhai It. t no..
delVrey, KugniiiH Hoy nn! Mn . Uullen
herg. hn n complete orgnii.ot n.o f.o'ii
the lowist to the .ilgl'f l g.adc. :iim
over child ii doing hnrd work to win
"ti
he p.we nr"
prize,
the
disphi.v at th.' Kinpnriuot and ttie ton.
of T. A. Muirhead & Co. and are indeed worthy of the great effort the
nre putting forth to win ihein.
The room selling the mit ticket will
yet llrt choiee of these two piece "I
flu. fimllt fflit.l tl'in.
lit.
'...I ' tan.

--

oidinlilH'P No.
Tin' following prpo-e- d
wm
present I'd:
W.00
Proponed Ordinanco No. 72
Ite it ordnlned hy the City Couneil nf
20.00 the Cltv of TutMiini.wri, New Mexico.:
.Vii ordinance amendlnf: Sect ion I. of
'Jii.OO mdi.iH
:t
nuiende.l hv Ordi.iani--

liiovc. Sun it n ry lnei'tor

--

PP.BPAUATIONS

-

...................

ettleinent.

1

ii

on meat

phy-iciiii-

....

Sitlury for

paying un additional oecHpalioti tax upmarket roHilttrttid in cnMiiuuwas
rfi.00 tion with tlivir .rurt,v lntiiies
nihI
upon
up
and
iiib
taken
dirtied,
Clfrk,
Kl.W tloH it was deHttrwl l.y tho t'omiell t In t
nitrv .M In ry
II. Ji. UiKtet, work on tanvi me- it construed thu ordinance levying oo
to impose n tn iihhi
4K.00 pupation tnxe
tion
c. It. liiKter, work on efinatrnt'
market In mlditiou to tlmt levied upon
10 II
J8.00 lh ii'tail "roory liuiHtls, and for tlm
I. K. Di.voh, work Ah enHSirnc
iniiMiii petition fufui'd.
I'otliioii of J. S. Itylo to uieoi a sign
JR.00
tlOH
Hoot
O. OnllHflii. work ah eorwtnte- AlTOv tlu siilowiilk on Muiu
t ttn
li.ftO fused.
I.wj PeittioM or the TitPHint'fiH Light
P. I'. StlHlHM, limtliHg pip
J'owor Co. to iniiko addltioii to their
W. L. KirkpMlrirk, Stqijilla; for
grauti'd, iMindltioiied
10.ito power plHKt wm
roiiKtnif tinn
W. II. Snlyer, lllhi'hiiiUk work
that niiit' he removed witlilit nine
jlnontli-- .
S. CliHiihid. Paintiti"rr wfiltir
II
.K)
The followiiiB report were reuetvud,
giinu.. for water tmik
'
4M.SS
('rmu'
Co., involre
ii.d and ordered tiled
.V
W. Itowen. City Inspector.
it.lli
Co,, invoico
Crime
urove, Sanitary Inspector.
P.
A.
Tile Hi'i'imnt of W. II. SlHUtthtor foi
1).
.1.
Alier,
ri'pnrt on Tower.
iah pHid pnuiiiuiu on liond wih
report of Occupation
Slaughter
II.
W.
II.
pr'euttd. and it wa moved liy
,
.laiiiiary
in
'Mci'ti'd
Tax"
Ituiikiu and ".ei'iindod hy S. II. NaetiH
report
of
slaughter
II.
W.
paid
ordered
that '.nun1 he appiovi'd and
fund.
t
Upon
fund.
I'vpi'tec
ft inn the fiirri-nW. II. Shmghter repdii of City rjoic
h fall of the roll tin' followiii.' vote re
lilted:
Yea: Nai'fu-- . Itigg-- . UoiNnti, ,rnl fund.
Slighter Ualnueo Sheet for
W. II
Kays:
Sinip'on. Itmikin. Daiihei. l.
.Imiiiiiry.
tttll intst on. 1. Motion iMirrii'd.
W. II. Slaughter Siiininiiry stnteiiieiit
The bill of .1. K. Manney. for iSp.tHt
ponditlon or City' I'lnnnees
of
ervleo a eity
for one month
I'pon
uitit itui the Council adjourned.
wa refertod to Mr. NiehoK' for
fOt(Hl

I).

I

l.

Stilnrv for .liiiuuirv
Mr ut'Ht Simpson, Niylit Policeman
Salary for .liinuiiry
Win. .Mupi's. St rout Supervisor
Salary fur .1 hiiiih ry
1.
II. '.Viehols. City Phy.leiun
Siilnry for .liinuiiry
I'. A.

............... ...i.',....
Ianky, .MHgr, j a mi
taiy
liary
.......r...
JgHW. II. siKujeltior,
HIT

A.

e

Selc.-tiol-

l

i;i

W. H. ROBERTS
Dealer In

Dou.dioo. II. D. Xichol. r. II. II'M
ii. ami MisM's Ploreiici- Cut hex ,n.i
M;n
I
lt
r'iigiruld. It ha pn-p- i
'
pliiiii and cimiinent mi
tinc'.'i
o that no one I
d feal tlm! In
will not In aide to iindeitaiid tnP

-

Fancy Candies, Cigars, Fruit, Periodicals, Stationary and Soft Drinks.

I

SPRING ARRIVAL

-

pieture.

of the

iii
.in in

-

da-

1 1

iih-h-

YOUR PATHONAOE KINDLY SOLICITED

addition 'In

In

carefully
nppropriiite
nliiituiii.Ii' and j It
t

(

--

i.im-ut

iiii.i
tinly in tin..
ml.i
in 'lie piddle chouN will In- liani.l In
iiiulei'tttiiii.l and iipprei'iate a n.iui.'.
llinmyli Oio lii'lp of tlii
lillliit 'i , mi
tliteacher, next
pun ut it rulur work.
Dm- ..I the iiioot importaiit
nun it t
'In-

-

4

i

.

-

AT

-

ISRAELS'
Px-Mi-

il'iil Idicc ;iih1 l'!iiilii'Hi(lci'

it

I'Mclins, Collars and SidclVills

25c to $1.98

at

l'

to the Minute Styles in

dies'

op

(

'llildl'eiis Spring

h'oot-we- ai

Spring (iiiigluiiiis, in all, colors
mid grades. Only )(.sj brands
and most reliable makes are
11s

8

l-3-

c

to 15c

We are now showing

prettiest pesiglis
( 'lothing ever exhibited here

siHiii' of the

per yd.

"Viking" or

Jr.'id-nale"--s-

ee

them, examine them
try them on. look at the
material, notice the buttonholes, lining, lit turn the
garments inside oul and then
we know that you will agree
with us when we say we
CAN SAVE YOU
all-wo-

$5.00

PER SUIT

arriving

daily in our dilTereiu departments and it will give ns great
pleasure to have you meet them
and look them over, whenever

convenient.

Prices $15 to $25
Signal

Dress or
Shirts,
Work
with or without
Collar, are on hand in latest
fads of styles and colors, at
$i.00, $1.25 and $1.50
from
Tnion-mad- e

i

-

-

pn-tin-

e

till'

'li'i-tiuii

..in i In
I'llill'M. lif

t

--

III

I

He.

and

Ijieina

-

l.lHiltll

MCNllllUlO

.

Mtes

.leniiie

v.,

A. Cunk.

OPPORTUNITY

Itoy.

an Inlly i'iiiiiieriu
i

pre-enc-

e.

!

ari-iildll-

!

.

Tin-

Puhln-ity'oiniiiitte-

-

i

Mi,

.loci lledgpeth, who i
hv Pint'. .1 h. Henderson. Mi
Kuhy Wond.
llorkc. and Mi
I'oi dit i dint mn n ast hIoic of
mn icIatiM- to the .uliji'i.'l of
lnlnt. and will wilhoill ilnulil,
-

LION SPECIAL'

It ha
iiil'minn-tin- Kx

and

-

keep the

"THE BIG BEAR"

liuie and the place, heforc the puhln-imii'Ii a way that we shall all In- aide
tu en o cxci'V feat lire of the oi'i'iiion.
-

Huts at such phenomenal reductions. Standard the
world over for
and 2.."() and we have decided
to close them out at

MENINGITIS

AT ALBUQUERQUE
The 1'iiinlitiiiii of Mis. Harvey
nl
Calif., the woman
nam. "I
Vho iuniiei I'riiiii a Santa IV train Sat
iinla in. ii i nf n it pnlletl into the Al
lilllOi-ilejint, was little
at
an eail hour tin iiiornin.
Siilfei my
frmn .in altaelt of ineaiiinil is. wlm-ciiiii liei in loe her iniiiil. The ynuiiy
woman iaes nn hci lieil at the St, .In
a nitient.
seph ' hoiital wheie she
l(io liniiole ltenililliaii.
i

Si F?
J. S.

We still give 20 per cent Discount
Suits- -

L

EE!
on

either Ladies' or (lent le men's

,

ill

heavy-weigh- t.

The Lion Special $3.50 for
I he Big Bear $2.50 for -

!

I

I'iiiiiiii

"Poii, what

is

IneK.'"

Tom-t-

l'i.i " l.uek, my noil,
what
lo the man who ha Hie ojijioitnn-I- t
y of Inlying sninuthliio; for moroly a
oii.', Inn who can 'I JfltiUi"
'

eoiiie

i

l''or the Mrs! time in Tiiciinicari's history wo

liave the opportunity to buy the

headed
assisted
Cornelia

i

I

Tucumcari, New Mexico

of picture to In- pur
prori'i'ils of tin- I'Xliihit

Tllee people are
the elVect any pai
will likely have on the tuluii
n
a
child, if hlllty ill it
hie
N
and will I'i'ciiuiiiieud it for tinand

-

f

SEE US AT ONCE
Progressive Broom Manufacturing Co.

chirk. Donald Stewmt. n.

II.

Saninky
tii-nla-

I

1111011',

Tiie
1,

ol

over am other make
New Spring visitors are

I

i

i

'all for the

of MeKihiiue I". S. llmd. I.
'. M.oii-- . U U. Wlieeiei . Mae iuli liini n
.iiid M
anil
Ieriiheiui-t- ,
tinKm. un a
Solleil iny
oiiimit t tm.
Man
an individual, firm i rlnl, will
on ilnoht do pli'iised to asi-- t in I'm
tlleini
iindei
if priipi-iltin
tinid. iiimI the aliuve named l.idie- - will
do uluit they 1.1111 to familial ii- tln-wild tln plan mid eiieouruge I In.ne in that way. The donoi nl any !i
will have his lialiie n i I a
in
riiln-In
mi a hrns plate, fllleii-- i
I

La-

in white, Maek op fancies

sold hy

ciiiit

I

ill

BROOM CORN WANTED
We are in the market for
! several cars and will pay
I the highest market price.

.

-

Israel's Men's )epa rt nieiti also
taking on an air of earl
Spring.

u.-.-iv-

i:

Gross, Kelly

f

$2.25

-

-

1

1.95

Co.

The News $1.50 the Year
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